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she1t Sicttd.

Familiar Talks on Agricultural Principles,
MonE Anour MUIEk-MaK.i;

TiHE great importance of this subjectjutstifies a liuLo
further talk about it. And in this article we propose
to let others beside.î ourselves havo somching to say
about the matter.

One of lie ablest of British Amterican agriculturists
bas said, • More than one-alf of the manre iuade in
the provinces ls absolutely wasted fron ignorance
and inattention ; und the other liaif is mnuch more
unprodaictivc than it would have been under more
skilful direction. We have almost no pifs dug upon
a regular plan, for the cellection and preservation
of tle dung, which, from ine to tie, is wheeled out
of the barn. Sonetimes it is spread ont on the green
âward ; sometimes cast ,arelessly in court, or adjoin-
mng yard ; but seldon is an excavation madle, pur-
posely for retaining the juices which run froin it.
These are suftered either to streain along the surface,
or bink into the carth , and in either case, tieir uLlity
is sacrificed to inattention or ignorance. This is no
more, however, than liaif the cvil. The exhalations
vbich arise fron tc ardent infhtience of lie summer's

sun, or from tie natural activity of frmientation, are
permitted to escape frecly, and to carry with themi
ail the strength and substance of ic putrescible
matter."

Professor Dawrson lis an excellent chapter uit t'his
subject in bis "First Lessons in Scientific Agricul-
ture," from which we mate a few extracts. He says:

" There is, no doubt, mnuch mare attention given tn
tlhis important subject now ; but still, the waste ol
barn-yard nanure, both solid and lhquid, is a great
evil, and a fruitfail cause of agricultural poverty, and
failures of crops. About twou 3ears ago, 1 had rfer-
red to this sulbject in a publie lecture, and happened,
immediately afterward, to drive tan or twelve miles
into te country, with an intelligent friend, who
doubted tiie extent of the loss. Vu were driving
througl an old agricultttral district, and, by way of
settling the question, determined to observe the
capability of each barn-yard thlat w passed, for the
preservation of nianure. It was early in -pring, and
wu found scarcely one barn that hai not its large
imanure hîeap perfectly exposed to the weather, andi
with a dark streama oozing. fron its base int the
ruad sdo ditchà, or dovn the nearest slupe; while
there was evidently no contrivance whatever, for
saving the liquid manure of cattle. lero vas direct
evidence, that a large proportion, probably niot kss
tlian one-tbird,ot the soluble pat t of ti ,ulid manure,
and the whole of the liquit nnntie, whiich ait agri-
cultural chemists think, to be a ltast e-qual in value
to the solid part, was being luL. la vU.-r nords,
each farmer waa deliberately losuîg betveecu ne-naif

and two thirds of the meains of raising crops, con- -lit flicsolidîîîanurc, %e perceiv that tera liii
tainied in his oin baru-yard. What would we tink nilroge. This clernt, se valimb]e for prodiici»g
of a tradesian or manufacturer, who sbould care- hin-ipally niios partlic gain antrot che la
1I s.ly saller onc half f bis stock of raw materal lu tat ns jioweu vt. iii u scid inanure, l8 suon
go to % aste ; and the case of such farmera is preciscly Iost iu Uie form of ammoniacal vapeurs, if te dung
sinilar. The results of chemical analysis will enablo bo allewed Io ferment uncoveru. The otber organic
us Io forim moro precise ideas of the nature and atteracd to less -ailesri. inî case the
amount of this waste. greater part of it is bat, lit tic ates, or inorganie

Cvmnposdlion of Solid S5able Manure (Richardson.) part, re fint al' te substances already ieferred to ascenstitucunts of fertile seila; and imany of lthe nsostCarbon.................................... 37..10 valable or tIent are, ns te nantro deconposes
lIyd1rngen................ ......... . 5.27 wasied away, nnd, along with a variety of organic
Oygen .............................. 25.52 motter, uppear lu te dark-coloired water whidi
Nitrog-en.............................. .7Ž%iou............ ........... 1-71 flows front exposed ti n-.iiills. It is not fee mtcl to
Asies................................30.05 fay, that the loss of tie volatile nr.d soluble parts of

manures, on ordiiir uplanul soifs, cannot be repaiti100.00 iy any arount cf outlay lu the purclise of other na-
ures, tIsal our farinera cati afforti; and wo cati

opostonofte AseofSabc anur(Ricarson)plany perceive ta, tat prvaling gct
Potasli .... ........ 3.22 « - his cie porticular, la sulicient for tic deberioration
Soda .................... .. 2.70 g f once fertile fan. How, lon, la tiis waste to be
Lime........................... 0.31 :t prcvcnted? In ansivor to tiis, Ishai mcrely indicato

nea.... ................. 0.2principes on ih i ens adoptd for
Su, lhuric Aci .................... 3.27 i mantires sLouldbe founted, wilu a few general bints
Chorine ...... ... ............. 3.15] on the bc-t modes of carrying
Silica.................................1. The soli.0 manure shoul be co-ercd witi a shed
Phtobihate of Lime................. 7.111 or rouf, sufficient te protect it fron rait aîd snow.

oh3fagnebia.... ......... ?.26 'L l ,% t ît.ural. tiniearu is suffiicat te pruznU.dîtr-
of Oxide of Iron........... . I inl winter, a slow an4. bneficial fermentation. Siow

Carbonate ofLime........... 9.31 - oly prcvenlsthis from going
" f Magnesia............. 1.63 the substance cf tite ferdttiiantre."

ilica ......................... 27.01 - 2. Te gron ot %vhidi te nianure leap resta,
and,&c. ........................... 34.96 j > sho ut d Le llowe, and made tight below i th cal

- z'-ý or plants ; and i liutumun, a titicit layer cf bog- mut,
100.00 ' or loam, stoul bc placed on lb te absorb tit drain-

ingî of lte inanre.*"
Connposition of Liquid Stable Mlanure (Boussaingault.) - 3. Wien the mantire is drawn out to tte field, it

lorse. Cow. slould Le co-ereta boon as possible, eitier lu tbe
Urea........ ............... 31.00 1S.4S soi, or, if itnmuststand fora tinte, with a tbick coat-
Ilippu-ate of Potash............... 4.74 16.51 ing cf Vcat or loain,-a pile of w-ieu siotild Le pre-
Lactate of Potasi................. 20.0! 17.16 paretit antunin for tiis purpose. Ai uînecessary
Carbonate of Magnesia.......... .1.16 4.74 exposure stoitt Le avoid."

- of Lime................ 10.82 0.55 *l. Witcre gypstm cot Le procuret cheaply, it
Sulphale ofPotash ............... 1.18 3.G0 shoîld Le slrcwcd about li stables, and on te ma-
Chloride of Sodium................ 0.74 1.52 nitre for li pîrpose of converting violale ni-
Silica..... ...................... 1.01 -l vapeurs b itcd sulpiite of ammonia.
Water, &c........................ 910.76 921.32 Tiis ill u retder lte air of the stables more pure

- - nl w-bolesome.-"
1000.00 1000.00 "5. If nust Le borne lu mmd, flint flic ieat ma-

nures are flie most easiiy injnred. For example,
Urca, lite principal organic ingredient of Urine. any fanera thînk horse manurt le Le cf litîle val-

con-sts of- ne. TIe reason la, that wheu exposed it râpidiy
Carbon..................................... 20.0 enters ir.to a violent fermentation and dccay, and ils
Ilydrogen..... .... ......................... 6 more valuable parl are lest. Sch nanures require
OXygen.......................... .. 16.7 more care (hou oliers, iu protection andcorcring. so
Nîtrogen.. ........................ 2G.7 as to moderato fic chemical changes to whit tliy

- are so fiable, anti te &-ive flice volatile and i .-Itible
100.0 producîs whidi resit front tem."

Urea is very rich in nitrogen. In decomposing, il t 6. Tie liquit manira siould be collecta, ciblcy
changes into carbonate of ammonia, whtich rapidly lu flic pit or hollow intcnded for thc oter utantîre,
escapes, iunles prevented by somte absorbentitiatl- r it a 8eparatu pit preparemt for te purpose. li
r.al, as charcoal, or by the chemic.al action of hul- iau.r la t. bctl-r mcliicd. If a ti&It foot çait
pubiric acid or gypsuni." iatie lit tlie stable, il should be sbopet from tie

- the abovc table, we sec that the liquid manure ieais of the cattle, ant a channel aLDJý, aleng wticb
contains largo quantitics of potash and soda ; and te urine cat flow mb tLe pib. If !b flor la open,
that a largu purtuon of it is urea, a stbs.,tance ver> ttc jlt etutild bu directiy bcucath L, or tercund
rich lu nitrogei, and, in fact, quite suitar tu thà, beuw sluild Le siopeetu conduc tîe liqui mU
richest ingredient, cf guano. Johnson estimates fic te pit. th weatcier way urrarget, ttc pit situld
valie of 1000 gallons of lie cow, to Le equal t fiat ie liglt lu lie botton and aldet, aad sbould Le flled
o a iundredi weight of guano. The farinera of Flan. wiîl sou, or peaty swamp mmd, b ub.orb the liquit
dlers,-who save ail tits manture in tanks,-cotisider G3psu!u may also Le atdeçl wit great bencfiti ant
ite anitual valuu of Uc urine of a cow toie L$10.- the urine Puit uas pary wIl forai a receptacli
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for door-cleanings, litter whiclh mnay acciniulate
about the barn, and every other kindl of vegeta-
ble or animal refuse. Theso additional matters
nay occasionally be protected, by adding a nei
layer of peat or soil to the top. Tht pit for
liquid maniro should b roofed over. A method
inuch followed ln Britain and thi continent of
Europe. is to collect the urino ln a tank, and add
uniphuric acid ta prevent waste of ammonia. When
used. the liquid is dilited with water. and distributed
te tie crp by a watering cart. This I ton expen-
s.ve for inouit of our farsuers ; but when it cao hoe
followed. it will b fonund to give an astonishing
stimulus to the crops, especially in the dry wcather
of spring. Gypsum may be put into the tank, instead
of.suilpliunce acîd."P

" li a ,rize essay on manures, by Prof. Way. pub-
lished by~tlc Rloyal Agricultural Society of England.
the following analysis is given of the drainings of a
dung-heap, composed of the mixed manure othorses,
cattile, and sheep, and ln a well rotted eondition.
The fiuid examined was that washed out with rain
w.ster, and ias of a deepbrown colouir. It contained
in each imperial gallon 764.64 grains of solid matter,
of which 395.6 wero volatile and combtible, and
368.98 incombustible or asiles. It,3 coimpositiott was
as follows:-

I. Co rIDtSTWIE PAnT.
Anmonia, in a soluble state....... .. 36.25

do in fixed saltas.............. 3.11
Ulmic and balaie acids .............. 125.50
Carbonie acid....................... 88.20
Other organic inatters (containing 3.59

of Nitrogen)............ ........ 142.00
-- 395.66

Il. CoMBrs'ID.m PAnr.
Soluble silica....... ................
Phosphate of lime, writh a little phos.

Car ate of iron ... ......... .....
Carbonate of ime. ..... .. ......
Caruoate o iagnesi.î....... ......
Suiphate of lim ....... .. .......
Chloride et soi:unî..... ... ...
Chloride et potassin .... ..........
Carbonate et îîtash .... ............

1.50

15.81
34.91
25.96

4.36
45.70
,0.50

170.54
Total311.OS

Total per gallon................ 701.04
"It Will be obserred that the combustible part con-

talas a larg- amomnt of ammoniacal matter, and thel
re is principî ily the richet humus or vegetable
mould ; while the incombustible part contains all the
ingra tlients in thte aske et cultivated plants, and these
in a sluble state, ready toe absorbed by the oil
and tUden up by the roots. This table, in short,
aflri cs the iist conclusive evidence of the immense
luss -ustained by the farmer who allows bis htable
m-.anur-i tu be weathered, and their soluble part
w ashîl- a-ay by flic raine. No economy ini other
r -sp As, and scarcely even the most costly additions
f artificial gnanures. can compensate thia waste.

Th*a subject il, in ail is details, deserving of the
careful study oif every practical farmer."

Culture and Feeding Properties of Kohl-
Rabi.

Kour-R Aur is deserving of a prominent place among
the farm crops of Canada. It resists flic extremes of
heat and cold to which our root crops arc frequently
subjected ; and on lcavy lands, wrre the turnip, toa
generally, proves a failuîre, kohl-rabi may he grown
with saccess. Among the more advanced "old
cotntry" agriculturi-ts, this valuablo specimen of
the brassc-a tribe, is popularly known a "the builb
of dry summers." As compared with th turnip, ir
may be said te be fret from disease and tht depreda.
tiens of inspets ; while in feediag properties, it is
superior eithcr to swe-Jes or mangolds. Horses and
ail kinds of farn stock arc particularly fond of it ;
and, as a food for mileh cus, it is especially valuable
as it not only causes an increased yield of richer milk,
but bath flic milk and butter are free from any suh
unpleasant fast, as is produced by turnips. -The
leaves of the lehl-r.abi arc nîearly, if not quite, equal
li feeding value ta fle bulb. They both contain
about twiceas much albuminous compoundsatbebest
swces. The following analyses of the balbi and
leaves arc given, by Dr. Anderson, the ablo Chenulst
of the lighland and Agricultural Society of Scot-
land:-

'jI' C 2ANADA FARMEIR1.

W ater...................
Albuminous Compnuds. ..
itespiratory principles.....
Fibre.....................
Ash ................

Bulbs.
86 74
2.75
8.62
0.77
1.12

1n lin

Leaves.
86.68
2.37
8.29
1.21
1.45

in on
Nitrogea.................. 0.44 0.38

Speaking of this crop, tho distinguisbed agricul-
tural writer, Mr. Henry Stephens, says :- As kohl-
rabi holds the sane position as a crop as the turnip,
its culture is very similar ; but while turnips offect
the lighter soils. kohl-rabi thrives on the stronger, se
that it may he raised where turnips canunot bo.
Spetcimens of kohl-rabi have been raised in Scotland-
w ighinig frou à t 7a lbs., in Ireland individual bulbs
have attained thlo weight of 14 lbs., and in England
they commonly reach 8 to 10 lbs. The advantages
which kohl-rabi is saidî te possess over swedish tur -
nips, by .hoso who have cultivated it li England and
Ireland, arc these :-cattle, and especially horses,
are fonder of it; ic leaves are botter food ; it bears
transplanting botter than any other root ; insects do
not injure it; drought does net prevent its growth ;
It stores quite as well or better ; it stands the winter
better; and IL affords food Inter il the winter, een
in June.»

A paper on the kobl-rabi by P. Lawson & Son--tho
eminent seedsmn-appeared in the Jouiai of the
Royal Agricuultural Society of Emjland. (1859) We
make the following extracts respecting the special
feattres of tho plant, and the various pointu of its
cultivation, &c.: ,

" Al soils arc suited ta its cultivation, but it pre-
fers heavy lands, even tharo approaching to stiff
clays, and it can be grown wbere turnips cannot.
Soit should e ln fine tilth, wellworked, and f.-myard
maiure ploughed-in in the autumn. lia fle spring It
ahoutit lie grubbcil and thorougbly pulverized. It re-
quires heavy mnaring: pbospt'atin mniaures, with
common sait added, aro :nost suttable for it. Peruîvian
guano and other nitrogenous manuires should b
avoided. Sced should b sown ln drills 12 inlches
apart. A bed 5 yards square will afford sufficient
plants fur one acro oflind, and 8 oz. of seed will bc
niîe -s-ary for the seed-bcd. Drills sbould be 27 inches
in witlit, and plants should b singled ta 18 inches.
Wille growing, the horse-boe must he kept la con-
tinuil reqluisition. muntil the spreading of flic laves
provena the operation being performed. The aver-
age weiglt per acre is li England from 26 to 40 tons;
and in Ireland from 30 to 35 tons. Every description
of stock will ont flic kohl.rabi with avihty. Ia con-
suming the crop, sheep may be folded on the ground •
Iuit, if given in the yards ta cattle, the bubs should
be uliced or pulped. For pigs they should besteamed
or boiled. For cattle and horpes it affords truc
nouirishment when boiled witi grain. For milch cows
it la invaluable, giving te milk or butter onoe of that
disagreeable flavour rhicli results when they arc fed
on turnips. For ewes and lambs iL ln as fine food as
thcy crn hiare in 31archi auJ April ; and îvhcn tht'
cwes are lambing, it is found greatiy ta increasc the
suîpply of milk. Kohl-rabi is, se far as at present
kuiuîwn, subject ta no diseasos except "clubbin,,
anud -anbury."1 If baies er îabbits exist la the
neighbourhood of the crop, they are sure ta prove
very destructive unless means of precaution are taken.
The leaves are ofequal value with flue bulbs in nutri-
tive properties. The plant for feeding purposes is
twice as valuable as ordinary tuirnip3, and materially
surpasses the bcst swedes in point of composition and
feedingvalue. Itbearstransplanting botterthan any
other crop, and is invaluable, thorefore, for filling up
blanks in turnips, sweles, or potatoes. The kohl-
rabi can withstand any amoit of drought, if the
operation of transplantmg as been suiccesful. The
most Intenso frost does not affect it; it stands the
winter well, and affords good fecd even ta the end of
spring."

Dometi0 Poudrette.
PnuvT pits where they exist art but rarely water-

tight, and permit the greater part of the urine and
other fild contents to leak uway, thtu cauîsing the
oss of a good deal of the most valuable matter, such i

as the potash salta and the soluble phosphates. Te i
followIng statement %ill show the great value of
the excrements of man. In tho fortress of Pastadt
and in the soldiers' barracks la Badn generally, the
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pr tîe s ro conîstruected thmat the seats opeon, through
wide funnels, into casks ftled upon carts. Ily tht
means, ft whiole of fthe excrements, both fluid and
solid, are collected without the Icast 1031. When tho
casks arc fuill, they are replaced by empty ones.

The peasants about Rastadt and the other garrison
towns, having found ont at last by exporience, tih
powerful fertilizing effect of these excrements upu:.
their fields, now pay for every full cask a certain sum
(still rising li price every year), which not only I ,
long since repaid the original outlay, besides cavu:-
ing the' annual cost of maintenance, repairs, &c., bat
actually icaves a handsomo profit ta the department.

The results brought about li theso districts ar,
highly satisfactory. Sandy wastes, more particular-
ly in the vicinity oflRastadt and Carlsruhe, have lcen
turned luto smilin" corn fiîla of great fertility. As-
suning, for the mako of illintratioi, Vint th peaants
had te firnish the whole corn produced by means ci
this ianure, t the military administrations of the
several garrison towns, there would thus be estab
lished a perfect circulation of these conditions of life,
which would provide 8,030 men with bread, y,.r
after year, without ln the least re-lacing the produc-
tiveness of the fields on whiclh the corn is grown, bc-
cause the conditions required for tht prodction of
corn heing always returned te the soli, would contin-
ti' te circulte and yct always remain the same.

What is said luere about thec corn-constituents ap-
applies, or course, iqially te thec constittiens of me%,
und vegctahies, wlich, returncd ta the fiold, irll re-
produlce as much Meat and vegetablo matter as has
beeni consimed. The saine relation that exista bo-
tween ic inhabitants of ic barracks in. Badun and
thei field supplying themn with bread, exists equally
between the imhabitants of towns and the country
arouiml. It it were practicable tocollect,without the
lcast loss, aIl the' solid and fluid excrements of ail the
inhabitants of towvns, and t returnt ta each farmer the
portion arising fro:n the produce origimally supplied

y him to the town, lie productiveness of lis land
miglt be maintained almost unimipaired for liges to
comie, nud the existing store of minerai elenets i.à
every fertle ficll would be amply sufllcieit fur th,
wants of the iicreasing populations. At any rat-
that store is, at present, stdl suffic:-ent to do so, al-
though the number of t.irmer3 w. takc cure to verr
by an adequate supply of suitable manurci the' los'i
of mmieral inatters sustained by the land, in the crop;
grown on it, is but small, i0 proportione the wholo
agricuiltural population. llowever, sooner or later,
the ti 'me will comie v. hen the deficiency in tht' store
of these mneral matters wvill lie important cnough in
the eyes of thoso who are ot present so void of sense,
as te bélieve that the great natural law of restoration
doci net apply to their own ficids; and tile sins of
the fathers, in this respect, will also be visited upon
their posterity. In matters of thi kind, inveterate
evil liabits are but tee apt ta obscure our botter judg-
nient. Even the mest ignorant pensant is quito
ar e Ihat tile ran failia; tîpan bis dung-heap wash-
est away a great many silver dollars, and that it îvould
he miiiuch more profitable te hii to have on bis fielda
what now po:sen. the air- of his bouse and tho streets
et bis bilge ut hoe loPL-s on unconcerned, and
loves matters ta take theircourse, bcusc they Itavo
always gone on in the sane way.

D]AuON Jsrrs ton LEmio.

CneFarC.L EFFEcr OF U3DEn DNt.AGE.-Every onc
must have observed how our cultivated plants, our
crops and trees, dislike stagnant water; and how
their roots travel along its surface under-ground, di-
rectly they reach it. The existane of stagnant water
implies the absence of air, which ii as aessential t the
development of vegetable growth in the soit as It is
te our existence above the surface, and thereforo we
can readily understand how essential it is ta render
the depth of the soil which Our plants requiro fcr
their perfect dvelopnient, percolativo or permeable
fret' or active. This fi nlot oaly reqaircd hecaiîse
roots ill net pencratm a bed ofstagnant vater, and
will prosper ln a deeper feeding ground, but because
there are in soils organic and inorganic ingrediin:.
whih require alterations only te ho effected by 1le'
absorption 0f gasea tram the' atrnospherc. fly drainage
yau net oaly nifard ta plants the deeper bcd te sis-
tain them, at tht' rate of 100 tons per acre for every
nci of depth gained, but you correct the influience-

of Injurious constitutonts of the soil ; and, what il
more, yn carry Into the le ened bc thoso forlili-
wa; ingredient which arte crnstantly aDciate.
ivitbl fresb air and snovlng water.-F. Bauilly Denlomi.
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Farm Profits,' the advantages of irrigation byhoso and jet ara too
app.rent to admit of a doubt or question. On tho 3lst

Tsîua 5 aa Iporantpoit uon îîiîî îîoIl îMay 1 cartcd 15 tons of fille Ittilian Ryo-grass hiy,Tu is one Importantpoint upon which tha the produce of 5 acres, producing a vail of £14 tu
mid jo a shn £15 por acre, from poor land. Tis very Oeld pro-
p-ob-b.y neI er shalt agree, rid thattis whether my duiced a crop of Barley last year. IL may be usefula profit on th . irni capital invested. f to state how we muake this heavy crop of Grass into

. o aaany Jandiords talumg tucir ceu from their good hay. The horse hay shaker follows the mowera,
:a.n thn os ti.cy do. h mako no complaint of and keeps the Grass flying thrdugh tho air from thet.... On the other hand. fihera is a comparatively ;moment je is cut. It i4 not cocked tho frst evening.

t ....Il but most important igricult:tral minority wi The second day It is ngainf sm.îken tntil evening, and
Lnow nd admit that my i.irming docs pay, in fict, thon cocked before the dew faits. The third day it Is
t'à.%t it must pay, judging à ,ni the soundness of thi I pilled down from the cocks, and again shaken ail
tiuries upon which IL is bascd. This minority is day. IL 13 thon loaded on numerous cartis and wag-
tonpued of practical men-intelligent, enquiring. gonq, and left ta lient a fcw days, and thon stacked.
honebt and calculating.-who tbrow nsidoanuquated Thus in ireo dajs ana two nights the crop ras eut,
p-ejudices, and seek for and rely upon obvious nad i nde. and carc . To make good Rye-grass It should
i isiblo resitts ; men wlo test ttieortes by compara- bo " got up Igreen. IL is the greatest possiblo mis-
tive experiments on a suflicient but uninjurions c.ai' ke to let it rua to seed, or to Icav it exposed long
and liis verify or disprovo them. I do r.ot expect f on the swathe or rake ruw. Tho cost of cutting was
may statements of factî to bo beliered by the general 13, per acre, or lq. per fon of hay. Italian Rye-grnss
:mays. It would L uureasonabble ti do so, bcaus , swaed nd w ell made, surpasses Clover or any
know Lmthat many, iho Vould not imputu falschood t her hay n real vaine. For such very heavy crops
me, believe ftant I nm deceive-l by my men or my oi Grass, wo hurses should ho attached to tho hay-
baithtf, and that I uni personalby ignorant of the true' qhiJcr, and il khould bu set to revolvo moro rapidlystate of the case. They do not, or will not, believe tihan for ordinarycrops. After again irrigating, sOoe
that for mioro than 25 years I have watched closely ortion of the field which ras mowed Cartier or soil-
every operation in agriculture, wNith a view to coim n again thrown tup a crop nearly a yard iigh,
pare variouspracticcs, and thus dedice a preferablo as n
.ad correct resuit. In fact, I may safely say that 1 ail not pay. niac is, thaï, much of the odium of
liai o dune so for 40 years, but most pracncally dur- ewg irrigation has nrisen fromt unlin mehiner. o,
ing tlc last 25 years; wbilo I havo dono this, I have ill-arr iland miisalculated.-J. Jmechi, eptr;,
also cndcavoured to discover and trace tic causes jui a3 8n cof successful results ; and bera I must pay My tribute
of respect, admiration, and gratitude to thoso men of
scienco iho have, for the firsttime, illuminated lie Good Tools and Farmers' Clubs,
hitherto dark pati of agricultural progress, anud pro.
vented tiat unprofitablo stumblin- which lins cast A acro man away from homo and out of money
av.ty initiions of agricultutral capitaÎ in needless and applied for work and ras told, II have nothimg for
fruitlcss experiments. you to do.' le replied, pointing to a fallen treo not

ut of whnat uîso is that bright light of science to far from tho house, " If there ras such a thing as that
those whio wnt usot avait themsetcls ofit, it prefer so near my house, I sbould hava something for some-
the darknes of anti aated prcjudices and local self- body to do till it was cutup ;" . hereupon the owner,
i arisfncton Thorat .s prejoa iey an reaso to punish lis persistence, fuarished a very dull nxesatisfaction? There is one very important reason and said, "You can go t work at iL by. the day."Sis inconveoen e belier cuti aricultural All the afternoon ho aboured faithfully, and at even-amendaient. Improvtl t in agriculture can only Ing snid ta his employer, IHave yon no botter axe
Lii carricd ont by an increased ontlay of capital, or, tha that ?" Thn aswer ras : I Lira yoîn by thne
fnittng that, Ly a considerable diminution in the ex atiyo use tool n thi ou by h,
tnit of holding cither of landlord or tenant. The it'y not if yon use tfaou accomplisl nothin . You
urca, ofnroectorship relin aainst thi n d nuts said ynou wanted work and I havo furnished It." To
b.pofirnth f .ce in r e 7 .cnas a this the prompt reply was : I do want work, but I
tu profit of enreas i vestments, acts mn degroo won't chop unless I can sea the chips tly."-This was
upoin the tenant. Besides, thero a nothimo as a rulo a wise man's resolution, manifesting a spirit that iasmure tundeûnred and various thaln the most proftable suflicient to insuro pros crity to its possessor. Snch
aounnt. o acreab d cantalrequire for prutabl aia man wili not only ma o noney for his employer,n oth landlords and tenants ar quitp r at but also for himselt'i ho will use Lis head as well nss un n this subjet, and yet this is perhaps one of his hands, and as he will nut work for others withthc mn., s ital questions affecting profit. poor tools, ho certainîly will not for himsclf. IIe will

It ii not ait al uncomnion for poor farms in poor make moro money than a maro worker for the pay it
reighbourh-oods ta b taken with a capital of £2 or brings, because he feels that ho is in tho world for
less pur are, and I beliera that the average capital the'prposeofaddingsomethingto thoworld'swealth,
of teic United Kingdom is under £1 per acre. Thte and ho wiii not plod alung contented to do work ait
result is a inmserable gross produca of probably £3 such a disadvantage as it was dono before the days of
l3 per -cre. low can such tenants completo suc- horso Loes, hor-sa rakes, honse pitchforks and borse
cesdiiully witi others investing troma £9 to £15 per power" generally, but wiil manage to do bis work in
acre on the same derription of soit, end getting a tihe cheapest and best iay ; ho will not buy a heavy
grass retuarn of £10 to £13? Tho rent, tythes, rates, nmning waggon, because le can get it for $25, less
bwed.borse-labour and manial labour become inreras- thian an easy running ono wiil cost, nor seif a tirst-
ed on te small investment from 100 to 300 per cent. rata cow for a hundred dollars and pay $75
Tho result is a graduail wasting away of capital, the a picce for two inferior ones. Ie will keep a record
poverty of the tenants rencting on the landiord, and of Lis doings and knov waint part of Lis business;
causing diminished rents ; for wa know ftiat loiw pays, and what runs behindband ; ha will not b
rents and bad farming generally go band in band. I satisfIed with the opinion that If a farmner can plough
see so many instances wiere the over-Lolding d.. . anad lant ad sow and hoc, and mow, and rake, tiat
dimnutivo produco absorb tha tenant's capital and is al a farmer needs to know Low to do. It is not
send him to tho world pennilessthat it is quite afflit- pleasant to say unpleasant things of one's neighbours
ing. A bad season, liko the present, uipon a poor, and friends and patrons, so ira sball not say them,
unimproved and ill-farmed heavy clay farin, rift but Wa cannot repress the conviction that farmers, as
malct hlie tenant of 20s. to 40s. per acre. I know in a class, ara too much Inclined to keep on in oId ways,
one case near me, that in 1861 and 1862 thiotenant withi oid tools, doing many kinds of work by hand
last £1300 on 300 acres in two years' holding, and that ought ta bo dono by hons power. Wo belleve
quitted bis farma uined man. I mayin somo futuro they lose vast amonnts of money by their neglect ta
paper tracu teic causes ofloss to noblemen and gen- meet ia clubs and associations for the purpose of
tiemeti who attempt to farma their orn land and can- interchanging opinions and experiences. A farmer's
not make it pay. Tho production ofmaximunm crops life la comparatively a solitary one, favourablo to
must be our sheet ancihor. Theso can only ba pro- observation and refiection, and as ho ls constantly
d'ced by a sufflciency of capital and practical knor- face te face with nature, witncssing ber ceaseloes
edige. 'ilcceni statistics have shown that W have and wonderful processes, which offer facilities for
(ia cattle, shcep, and pigs, reduccd to sheep) only numberless experiments, thero la no good reason for
.tibua1 one shcep per acre-that is also the manuro of his having nothing of interest to say when ho attends
tui sllcep per acre-in the United Kingdom. Gan a meeting of bis professional brethren. Agriculture,

c then mvonder ut tho smallness of the crops or tho the most important human employ ment, and vastly
necessity for foreign importa of mont anad brenad ? Wo the oldest, As tho one of ail others least thoroughly
have no statistics of poultry; but iL As ovidently understood, and conseguently theo oa on wbich thero
,qually as deficient as our meat supply-for io im- are the greatest diversities o' opinion, and the great-
purt daily from abroad oea million of eggs 1 est necd of knowledge. Even if thoir pecmuniry

The quantity of corn Wa produco is evidently profits wero not concerned, wo should supposo farm-
depentdent on the quantity of ment Wa make, for the ers would hava prido enough ta learn ta do their
farmner who Increases Lis ment production will in the work as completely as mechanics do thirs, but when
same ratio inercase bis supply of manure-the ona both prido anC profit dictato this course, It scems
thlng ivanting ta inoncase our, at prosent, smali crops doublystraugo that thero s lnot a Farmer's Club in
of grain. Whero water and manuro ar available, -over school districL-or. of Working irumcr,

A Day'a Ploughig,
low much land can aman plongh in a day? I

hav heiard men tell of plouging two acres and a
half, but never 5aw It done. In England, where they
ploughm narrow furrows, say nine inches wide and
six juches deep, an are fs considered a fair dsy's
work taking ane day with another. liere wa plough
îinwisely as I think, nach wider, but do we not oes
nearly as much ineo in resting the horsts as would
ma-o up for the difetrencel Narrow furrows, ay
ten inches wida and siven lnches deep, turned over
at an angle of 45 deg.Is theoretically and practically
the best style of ploughing ; and Af we plough rider,
we should go deeper, and anlees we use three hrses
no ordinary teamf can keep steadily at such hard
work without injury. With a team tiat walks vat-
urally at a good pace, it As better to plough narrower
furrows an let ,hem walk at a fair speed, tina te
tax them too heavily with a wide furroir, WrLwn
necessitates their resting every other bout. Ths
time tst in this way la far gi-ater than ta gcnennlly
sip osed. But I am regarded almready too much la
the light or an innovator ta attempt anything more
than a very gradual change. I find it better to let
men do pretty much as te lai been accustomei
ta. Still I would really liko to know what As about
the average rate of ploughing In difiie-nt parts of the
country, and what hours arc kept. By looking at
my record, I fined that wu pTouhed a thirty acre
fieldcorn stubblo for barley, with threo teams la
seven and a balf!days-say thirty acres In twentytwo
and a half days, or just one and one third acres pe
day for cach team. Hlours, 6.45 to 11.45, and from
1.30 ta 6.30, say ten hours a day. With a furrow
slice ton inches wido, it takes about 16 and a iaif
miles to travel to plough an acre and abalf. In a
fieId 200 yards long oxperiments of the Earl ofMar,
as given by Sinclair, show that over two hours ara
lost In turning. Even thon, If no time Pis allowed te
breahe the horses, they would have to walk steadily
along at the rate of over two miles an hour ta plough
an acre and a half. I doubt very much whether
farmers really pough as much in a day as they
think they lo. They do not keep an exact account
of the time or measure the land accuratcly.-J.Ermîs,
in Amcrican AgricituUrist.

To Fence Against Floos.
Tako two short, heavy posta, say threc feet long,

set !i the ground and extend abov it some tn or
twolvo lnches. A polo six Iinces An diamete and
of sufglcient length to span tho stretam, or if for a
mondow twelve ta fourteen feet long, froims the lot-
tom rail of the fenc.-This should b cut fiat on one
sile and the ends rounded down to about two medhes,
so as to fit into corresponding hoes In the before-
mentioned stas about six fiches from tha ground.
A board or a rail tb length of the panel forms the
top rail, anud t this and to the flattened side of the
polo are to be nailed tho uprights at a distance pro-
p erto opposa the stock intended, ta pasture on the
and-.thesc to be nailed on the up-etrum aide.

The panel ls now mado, and is to be fixied uprit
by forcing the lower or dorn-stream side with poles
set slantin ly for the purpose, and abatting against
the top iaiof the anel to whichthis should onaile&

When durng a freshet the water presses against
the fonce, the props gie Way, and the panels fall
dor with the ends or edges of the boards presented
to the line of the carrent and ofer but htile resis-
toi t. When the storm or flood la over, aH tbat ia
necessary la to go to work, and after raising It up,
pro it as befora and It is as good as ever.

Wo Lave sean this fenco and were tol tbat iLt
answers all the purposes deslrcd.-Germantown
'blNgraph.

SvE T= Mitr3.-Mr. Z. Brecd has an article la
the N. B. Mirror and ihrmer on manures, In which
ho says:-

"Tiwenty bens wili fhrnish enough excrements an a
year, If well cared for te 81o an acre of corn a good
start,equal toaliberai enplyofhe îatentaiteriale.
Tho prit-y for six An a a if well attended, will
produca enough for the hl fàor two acres of corn.
And thon, If moro le sneeded, clean up al th fne
manure In the yard and la the barn cellar, mix thres
biuîshels of astes to a catItoad of thirty basinels, and
Immediately use It, putting a pint ln a bill. It costs
no money but neeas a little time atd attenton. I
bave never found the farmer yet Who dia net aeknew-
ledge that $10 la btter nsed in making mRanure at
home, than in the buying of others' manufacture. 1
beliva tis ralo may generally be appled. Some
exceptions exist. Eat that it is n bad paliey to waste
fertilizers at homo and buy foreign ones, is a fact too
pain to bo disputed."
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The Canadian Otter.
(Lutra Canadensis, Sad.)

TaE Otter species are found in all parts of the globe,
and are distinguished with difficulty, from the simi-
larity of their colours. As a persevering and de-
structive enemy to fIsh, the Otter has attained a
notoriously wide-spread reputation. It is possessed
of a dainty palate, and invariably selects the choicest
specimens of the finny tribes. IL is an excellent
swimmer and a splendid diver, remaining for a con-
siderable time water without inconvenience. The
salmon and speckled trout are its favourite food, and
it accordingly frequents the clear rapid streams, in
search of these dainties. Not unfrequently, it kills
several fish,-devouring only the fine flaky meat
which is found on the shoulders.

The Canada orAmerican
Otter is peculiar to this
continent, and, in size, is
much larger than the Eu-
ropean species. The fur,
which somewhat resem-
bles that of the beaver,
both above and below, is
shining brown ; and the
length of the animal from
the nose to the ro tof the
tail, is about forty-two
inches. l the winter, it
frequents rapids and falls,
for the advantage of the
open water, and if its usual
haunts become frozen over
it frequntly travels a great
distance through the snow
in search of some shoal
or fall that bas resisted
the frost. "When seen
and pursued by theb unt-
ers, as itis on these jour-
neys, it throws itself for-
ward on its belly, and
eliles through the snow for
several yards, leaving a
deep furrow behind it.
This movement is repeated
with so much rapidity,
that even a swift runner on snow-shoes, bas much
trouble in overtaking it. It also doubles on the
track with much cunning, and dives under the snow
to elude its pursuers-"

Al the species of the Otter are gregarious and
rambling In their habits. They frequently indulge
in the somewhat singular amusement of sliding down
wet and muddy banks, and ice-slopes. This practice
ls taken advantage of by the trappers, wbo place
sunken steel traps in places where the animals are
accustomed to "sLide." Goodman tels us that "they
are fond ofe sliding down hillsa in winter, upon the
snow banks, going on their bellies, feet first, in the
manner of a parcel of school-boys "coasting," as it
Io called In New England. They are said to enter
into the sport with great spirit, and to pursue it with
intense eagerness and delight.

The body of the Otter is lithe and serpentine. The
toes are connected with a broad web, which proves
of immense service in propelling the animal through
the water. The tail is about eighteen inches in
length, and is broad, flat, and strong,-rendering it a
most effective rudder. The legs are short, powerful,
and loosely jointed, so that the animal can turn them
in almost any direction. The latter peculiarity of its
formation imparts a strange "waddle" to Its move-
ments on land.

The Otter burrows in the banks of streams, lining
Its nest with leaves and erass. the entrance being

under water. The female is said to go with young
nine weeks, and to produce from three to five young
ones in April or May. When taken young, the Otter
may be easily tamed, and trained to fiah, for the
benefit of its owner. Mr. McDiarmid, in his amusing
" Sketches from Nature" gives an account of several
domesticated Otters, one of which, belonging to a
poor widow, "when led forth, plunged into the Urr
or the neighbouring burn, and brought out all the
flsh it could find. Another, kept at Crosbie House,
Wigtonshire, "evinced great fondness for goose-
berries, fondled about her keeper's feet like a pup or
kitten, and even seemed inclined to salute ber cheek
when permitted to carry its freedoms so far."

In preceding "Sketches," we have had occasion to
describe some striking examples of animals and birds,
in which the principle of terrestial destruction is
manifested. In the Otter, we find another develop-
ment of the same idea. Indeed this animal has been
appropriately denominated, by the Rev. J. G. Wood,
-" the destroyer of the waters,"

In the popular " Natural History" of that author it
is spoken of as follows :-"aIn order that we may
rightly appreciate the part that the Otter plays in the
great and ever-changing drama of nature, it needs
that we should as far as possible place ourselves in
the position of the creatures among whom its destruc-
tive mission is fulfilled.

" A shoal of fish is swimming quietly through the
clear stream, thinking of nothing but themselves,
their food, and their physical enjoyment of existence.
Suddenly, from some unknown spbere, of which they
can form no new conception, comes fiashing among
them ç strange and wondrous being, from whose
presence they fiee instinctively in terror. Flight is
in vain from the dread pursuer, which seizes one of
their companions in its deadily grasp, and in spite of
the resistance of the struggling prey, bears It away
into an unknown realm, whose wonders their dim
sight cannot penetrate, and whose atmosphere is too
etherial for their imperfect frames to breathe and
live. Ever and anon the terrible pursuer is mysteri-
ously among them, like the devouring angel among
the Egyptians, and as often as it is seen, snatches
away one of their number in its fatal grasp, and van-
iMbes together with its victim into the unseen realms
above. To the flsb, the Otter must appear as a super-
natural being, for it comes from a world which is
above their comprehension, and returna thereto at
will. a visible and Incarnate Death."

TiE INDN PimD KNGFISHEB.-Whèn out shooting
to-day I wasted a good deal of time watching one of
the prettiest sighta in bird lIfe, I think, to be seen in
the world-the flshing of the Indian pied kingflisher
on a still day and on a clear piece oftwater. To-day
the water was as clear as glass, and the little birds
were numerous and confiding to a degree. I never
saw birds so Indifferent to the noise of shooting.
They seem to know that no one will molest them.
I am sure hundreds of sportsmen in India, the most
indifferent to the beauties of nature in the shape of
bird economy, must sometimes pause and take notice
of this beautiful little fisherman. Just after you bave
fired a shot, even as the smoke is clearing away, you
see him hovering within a few yards of your head-
so near, in fact, that you can see bis eye as ho peers
into the glassy water, at a height of from ton or
fifteen to twenty or forty feet. He comes dancing
along with a jerking flight, then rises gradually up
to his pitch, and poises himself, hovering sometimes a
minute or more, thon comes down with surprising

velocity, headforemost and
wings closed, completely
dsappearing under the
water, and making a noise
you at flrst bardly believe

possible by so small abird.
le thon rises laboriously
with a small bright silvery
fish in his mouth. If he
fails he does not stop to
rest, but works away till
he succeeds. - E., Indian
correspondent of the London

Field
OYsTER.-BUt whatever

may bc the cause, the fact
is certain, that the press
of Paris begins to smell
strongly of eysters, and
the journalists find some
amusing things to say a-
bout them. One writer, la-
menting the cost of bis fa-
vourite hors d'oeuvre, says,
in the spirit of Francois
premier, when decreeing
the admission of ladies to
the court of France: "A
repast without oysters ls a
discourse without exor-
dium, an opera without an

ov.rture, a house without a vestibule. It is perhaps
necessary, for those who are not acquainted with
French habits, to mention that oysters are always
eaten in Paris at the commencement of dejeuner or
dinner, by the dozen or half-dozen, as an overture
or exordium, the benighted Parisians not baving yet
arrived at the knowledge of oysters and stout after
the theatre. The same writer, witb a cunning notion
perhaps, of shutting up some of the avenues of cou-
sumption, tells his readers-especially the fairer
portion of them-that tbey positively eat the oysters
alive, and expresses bis surprise that the Society for
the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals bas not already
interfered to put down ostreicide; for, he asks, if it
would be wrong to eat a live animal, can it be a
proof of honourable conduct to eat one before it is
dead ?-Land and Water.

SnLmoN.-Where does the salmon go when he is in
the sea tou may catch him in salt water as ho is
going up to the rivers. But where does ho spend
the rest of his time during the six months or so he
passes in the ocean ? Was ever one caught out in
the far ocean? What does he take a fiy fort A trout
fy is an imitation ; but a salmon fly in like nothing
in heaveu or earth. Moreover, as far as I know,
salmon do not eat real dlies. In fact, it is hard to say
what salmon do eat la fresh water. When yon catch
them their stomachs are always empty. Surely a
large Namsen fly, all silver twist and golden pheasant
feathers, la like nothing a salmon can ever bave seen.
-" Fishin in Norwoav," in the brianiqhi ReUiew.
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A Shorthorn Bull.
We iercwith present our re.ilers n ith an illustra-

tien ofone of the mo4t celebrated Shorthorn stecers
that has appeared in ait English prize-ring for some
years. This magnitcent animal, bred and fed by Mr.
llowland Wood, Thrapston, Northanipton, was calved
on January Sth, 1862, was by Henry 5th (1 99f4) out,
of Joan, by Diamond (591b) : ir dam Julietta 4th
by 2nd Duiko of Northumberland .3646.)

Thefollowing i,
a summary of thils
famous ster's do-
ings in the show -
yard: -- 18t4. -
sept. 30, firstprize

at tho lluntng.
dam Show of £1.
and extra prizo at
the aime meeting
for the best stoer
in any of the clas-
ses of £5. Oct. 5,
second prize at
tie Peterborough
Show, open to all
England, when 2-
years and nine
months old. 1865,
--July 5th first
prize at the Nor-
thampton Show,
open te all En -l
gland, £15>; Sept.
29, first prize at
tie lluntiugdon
Show, as the boit
steer in the yard,
of any breed or -
age, £5 ; and at
the saine meeting
a silver cuip, as the best ste.r in any ot the Short-
hora classes, bred by the exhibitor, value £21;
Dcc. 2 at Birmingham for Shorthorns in clans 5, open
to all England, first prize of £15, and the following
extra prizes : Silver medal to the breeder, valuo £2 •
a silver ctip offcred by the Earl of Ilarrowly, as an
extra prize for the best ox or steer of any breed or
age, bred and fed by the exhibitor ; the Earl of
Aylesford's prizefor the best Shorthorn, bred and fed
by the exhibitor, £15 ; the gold medal for the boit
steer or or of any age or breed, In aul the classes,
value £20 ; tho botel and innkeepers' plate, value
25gs. as the best animal in any of the cattle classes ;
3r. Ottloy's silver modal, as an extra prize for the
best animal, value Sgs.; an extra prize awarded by
the Society for the best Shorthorn £25; and Mr.
IeBach's cup for the bout Shorthorn fed on bis cattle
food, value 7gs.-total £194.

The Mark Lane apress wrote of this fine ox as he
appeared at the Birmingham Show, as follows:-
" Despite the otherwise general tameness of the ex-
hibition, there was one good clam and this was the
older lot of Shorthorn oxen in the Hall, the whole of
which were commended, and where the bonours of
the day gradually accumulated ; though still, with
Mr. Rowland Wood's steer it was Eclipse first an'd
the rest nowhere. A grander beastforward bai rarely
becn seen ; with a good kindly boad, beautifully
covered about the sboulders, with a rare back and
great depth, light of boue and full et good meat, this
<t" is onlly a little faulty about bis hind quarter to
loep him fromn absolute perfection."

To the foregomng particulars we may just add that
this superb or was killed on March Sth of the current
year. li weight tas 240 atone, with 26 atone and 4
iis. oflooso fat. Ille girth was 9 feet 9 Inches, and
!ie age when slauhbtered, 4 years, 2 months, and 1
<la,.

A New Breed of Cattle.
l'r find in the current ninber of the Journal of the

Royal Agricidlural Socicly <f England, i i an article on
cross-breeding, some accouit of experiments that
have been going on for several years bay John Beas-
ley. Esq., of Chapal Brampton. Northamuptonshire.
This moîlern inistince of deliiber.te sy temat:e cro,î-
breedinig, bawd jupo u e.aaretful coidî .aion of the
principles of phyi.> , te regu remets of tle
British markuis, imllprove I si steimi ol farm imn.ige-
nient. und tir- ce pit t cluitget in t le t% lie, comi

stitution, and habita of cattle is of a highly Interest-
Ing and suggestive character, and may prove of prac-
tical benefit, by inducing thought and reflection te
many of our readers.

Mr. Deasley, who is an extensive farmer and expe-
rience! breeder ofshortiorus, dotermined in 1350 on
establishing a distinct breed by engrafting the short
horni blood upon some of the other pure races ; and
after mati e consideration b adopted the West IIigh-
lander as the best suited to bis purpose. This beau.
tiftul and well defined animal, as found In its native
glens of Argylechire, with bis broad chiet, springing
rib, and capacions trunk, possesses In a high degrec
the external characteristics indicative of a robust
constitution, and a disposition to fatten readily and
rapidly. Ten carefully selectei cows were accord.
ingly made, t Il of a red colour, inclilaing to the liglt-
er or yellow suiade, and had the orange tinge of the
inside of the cars and skin, se much valued in many
pure breeds, as indicating a kindly disposition.
These coms were al put te flrst-class shorthorn bulls,
and after producing their second calf, were fattened
off or otherwise disposed of. The beifers were put to
the best shorthorn bulls that could be procured, either
bred by, or descended fron, the borda of Lord Spen-
cer, Sir Charles Knightly, or the late Mr. Richard
Booth.-" It was an Interesting study la itself to
watch the effect of the cross with the different bulls,
and it was remarked that the Booth blood always left
the clearest impression. In some cases it was difilc-
uit even for a practiced eye to distingulsh the second
cross from a pure bred shorthorn ; but invariably the
last traces of their mountain origln were te be detec-
ted in the lengtb and thickness of the borns, wldtb o
the forehead, and shortness of nose or distance from
tlie c"e t the muzzle. The original cows, like al
menuntait bro la In a semi-wild state. were sballnw
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milkers, thougli the milk was of a very superior qual-
ity. As the produco receded fron the Scot and
iergcd in the shorthorn, the quality of the milk 'nj-

creasedl with each cross, yet relained much rf the
quality oIf ti. orighinal dam.'

The lii>t croy4 ishorthorn and West ighland.) wis
foiid to le inferior in size to that between the short-
born and Aberdeen or polled Angus aund otiher l.rge
brel : , sut i ir dipositiopn to tatten conomically,
and qualbty êf ment, it coul.d nut be murp.ised, and
rarely jtaaled. The steera upoa ordinary -rass
than h.uî4î a l.ur.e'portion of the year, and feid lin win.

ter, in open yards,
on hay and root0,
pi gressed rapi!d.
ly, atiaintil ta
g .i tigli:s ii
prolier t; e t.> .ro
.imuant or gnality
Cf.îftsd egamli9ed,
and tproduiced beef
N\ 1Tuer best

Eteers, liiidertahre
year. ol. wer
I-old .inlt beforo

foi 3 each : Es-
toimated average
weigit Il ent.;
thereby afrdiling
a h1uildbomllit

to the bi t-edter and

fee.The second

-- cros., proved equt-

ally. if not more
encoutraginig. A1

-; -detailedl amouat
of the food and

treatmlent of one0

steer is giveni. a
scale mluch belo-v

-~ ---- .- ~ lithat of ordin.try

fattening cat:le. but the animal hilen only a litle
over -two yeara old weighed when dressed nearly
10 cwt., and i. i said that sever al others reacheid a
similar standard. In speakiag of cross-breeding it
must bo care:ally borne in mind that in the cases
we have been considering, .Mr. Beasley always ues
pure shorthori bulls.

A promising young animal, with tiree crosses of
shorthorn blood, was saved as a bull. and at ten
monthis old sold for £30, te a farmer having a saill
herd of pure shorthorns. The cross fron this animal
is representedl as being so far successful, the cah vs
looking prospering, well sbaped with al>undance of
flesh, and plenty of hair. This, with soie Of th1e
younger bulls as to quality, colour, and goneral ap-
pearance no closely resemble the pure shorthorp tiat
a critical eye could only detect the difference.

Mr. Beasley's cows have all beu regular breeders,
and the total number of calves raise.! fron this family
considerably ececeds a bundred, although the pleurO-
pneumonia, four years ago, in spite of every effort,
carried off &.nauuber of the best animals. Notwith-
standing this the stock is regarded to bc hardy above
the average, and remarkably froc fromn disease. It is
remarkable that, witbout a single exception,
the stock bas no black on any part of the
body; even the muzzle is invariably of a
light or flesh colour, so gonerally regarded
as a distingnisbing mark of a thrifty animal.
The first and second crosses were principally red-
roans, with a few blood reds, but of the first cross.
somte wer white with red cars. The bulls that have
been sold for use have been eitherred. red and white,
or dark roan. The flrst and second cross retain much
of the wild and restless habits of the Highlander; and,
it is net until they become more closoly related to
the shorthorn that thev acaulre bis docile habits. In
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several of the lcading Provincial Ex1iblitionq. entVcrafHre. lroO1aigb M oicy
ani helScrsliavo taken prizcsi ht. compctiîîgivith Vci fHre.HrqCet..igb u ie
f liro bred stock, which bual-g e en tht, case witlî
lit oren. À iiteer of liJils bord, having twe crosses of IouE horzee, or thoec nlot working very bard lir Wto etil frontu the .11ia.chcstcr G5iiardian, fice fui.

!zhoriliorn. teck ]Orat horreurs utah fa&t cffl e c f apt toi ncqxîîrc hiabits that lire vffry nnnoyiîîg, ascrib. loiviii- liirîicîita.rs tirth :.it2ecfnl cetitrivnnce AI
London and irmIingham1 flic Baisc ycar. biting. w.'nving, pawimog. diliko ta go Ihroiigh a tlie orsLiblishîwcnt of thîte 3Inche4ucr G.triago Coin-

.The bîef of cross bred enfile ta noir geuerally dor-,kcigIi ie rUcsal c. Th îa anY, l'ndletoîî, perh.îîî huiler kiowin ns Nlr.
ndmoitled in ftic Engiih uarkctâ ta Pass&, Gsulîcrior .

qmiy-aliaving a grealer îjulnîity or leai thl la censiicred, by ilnany ticsouttdncss as troll ,a I%~ dis.~ voî tien!' a noir itipa~C operallo., a
t1ut ntonet of the purc breed.q. antd aise freisi Ilif r.t agrecable habit, nni thîey ivostd, reject a herse. tic iuve!l and l u înioîîs systeti or clcailing horses le..

beiiig wehi juixeti with li 1te k or uisiýcular parte. matter hewv gond. or ever se well ssuite,! (0 file i>si ulafl of a ait-ain; brushin, miichinip, iîîvei,i by Mr.
sud cnscqentl preeuti>. mrc rahing ineat n e" thîry %vit'eîî Mîin Io porforin, If' lie jîcsscs2ed tIis Hlaworthî.Tb'iltlasedniy'u lrv roî

lesi~~ doî neat 1ios, othe nn i, tuais Agaii mts relrd
proflt',Ckonilg front bIrt t nitittrity, we.nîiay mafly trick. I entioki ti tjslgi, a thoi revolving bruslî which .nay lairdressers havu
arcert that, titey Inny lit eqtualletd, but cat sur- apart front tire n.leeyance or Iisteutin ta flic noi tir use, butt flic application of flic ide.î ta herse
passcd by lany oi aur pure brerds for prediîeing nut seuna îî,;uaIflr uîd liv illi'.if''1 t lif, cii'aiiigl ifsiicbttlit sini lbas liait sa groat, lits
equai t to Int a givers lige. effe , * c1ct in cceixoxInieiug labeur, fuiit i -wierlt a publie

ivàTo these about, ta comamne bre'intg e-ýzspztah* 1nso avvuîc tîîrî î 'iî; ' IN ti ntice, aswî.4 s ive believe lieu inaciiiery fi liat
whatevcr ho the race te whii the' cuir- îîiy b'bt-ng nuii. Tle idueî tîjat they Il -iick iii" etietîghi ta iii use ti n îy oltr stable.I lics iower [skble-yaIrt

our observation and explerience inîltîce uis le recoin- r.iale tsein nuy maeri, habla e cette or ruîptuîre orfitle ut l'ciuffletoî, there is n large Flicd, ivlîere heu or n
Incisa shorthorn sires, as ilicir piiritv cin bc better la.sie.l ofil alei I hi ape ( dozoli Jores cars lic clcanetd nt eau tinie. Aleng the
as lended ilîpea thaanftint of other bilis ; ad voire reitatr.lcrauy hs'unitîataeC<ît cenitre of tue roof ta sa revolving rlîatt, frontî wlîicli
rîîAy convinced tbnt evro fer thes pîîrpoe o, cros" ltter îay ebscri-a:ion. Oneor the riusest Il eut!c- ila,î -ovral cntiies.s ii). ESih si gives ino',ozi
broediug, flic rimrcr the blond on the paternal iole men'a Iler8t," 1 <'ver Izuew %vis n, coarmel cr:b biter. ta il horizontal poe, ut r,'îî-endu or vli;cll la a cen1ical
(lie more clearly wiIl excellence bce toîuped cri the Ilt w a r%1arg , browîî gchîfing, îieariy s;:.%een bîands bruish flint rouates rapidly. On an oaxîiibWîs herse
îîregeny. 0 a bliing brouglit Iate the Lstable, lifter lits (îrm, heurs'.. wlitt coiisitttcaa parc brc.l animal la a puitit , ahi iti N Qa Ar.owy. iiaJ tuttei in Z.25, coîîld ivari (duiring whIiclî, ii au y kinîl of wveailir. bu re-
net very cleariy delrd.Mr. SiratYard. filc editor tr pull a wag;ea rolmest t!îat f.îst. -enfle allaî reliable Iîo-,es frei te reads of .fiiic!ie3L.-r u:î and rî nu

GuCnti-es lieni Book,' a bîigle nuhhrity on u tcl mat- in every plact. irhir'ia nî I, e -a enî!ly nlniost incredible qîinntitiy ofilir'). lit' ig t iben ho this
fer-s, congiders flint animîise wiici canno. Flhowv a lois tppt ont li wiq sir' ta cFil,. yot ,ilwivq Ilit rbed nd a Pian îîppiies *Ie hla VSie inichiîi brîîsi.
descent fer four geýneraîlona front pitre lniUl arc tru- e.vy; ivrnhi .:antl nu imuxit'nci- nînouîit oFiýrl nuit Iu aboant halfun heur tlicoutl ii itiorouglilyolcau-
eligible for entry iu the Ilerd book atiuit i l gemier- Irot lonîg distances, iseyer. te sur linowç!cllge. &ick n cil, nnd ealy flie licad rcqitires fliisihing hy baud.
aly considereil thatsiit ape4ligrt-e vrili sufficeto, ris- îLi lu is î<no. Vie' last I kirrw of L,îni. lie vi<as civact Tins cle.aningcfectcd hy the ma.chine ismuch moro
ducd air animal pessesaiîîg nil 'thc ciiaracteris:irs of <'v a'n nl."nan iii Cinrirunai, wlin valurd im aîsx l e.-rclîiong ndi efrceîua thui tn liinosI diligent band

llî mile pregenritorâ. Tire boerd of cros,-eî ne ]lave bîi011y fnr lusj mrny gnei1 quîalitip- WVhi' hersesi curryin.- cati pes>ibiy bc, and te Ilhe iority of uni-
aîtenx1ted ta describe consimita ni e preser.t time cofîv neaqieiii i.bt lub fîîyei nai; tlic grenter clcauijues3 or thîir bkhns. .as iil as
fortyleixlsevrlfwhicli]lîavereaclîel te fourlî forget it. lfy hnving anbox or stahl i.e..hul iup per. (ho iiuprovcd circuîlation of the blontd whlzcli is pro.
cross. aud saine of titi bave bippu enitero't in the . ety suxeell thry cane gct bul of niî%tlîug, and diîced by theomachine brashi, ppe2r toh bc cptable
tientî bock . hiese wiichlihav-e nettairrd thil s't'Ie f-'*v lorqeq wiii crib if tîst kept. tîîonîcrI mEont»e prorsa Most horEcsaundergo flicopcrtionqîîieind lîiers-
>oscessemi tht% general chearactcr of the impreve' short- ilîcir treîh igainst lthe s-noeîb side «sid ttcceîniplish il. îyp but in morne animais tr.iily !ï prodnceîi by thselierre; they arc Bîraigbt lus the hîac-,, weéll ribbied, l'lier, ta :. inuzl maille îlirigh ivîcirses car, rafflecof the inachinery. Inu se 1rge alit estâblish-

sthort iin tire ieg. witli abtindancc et liair. and cf very iîick tri thîcir feed ivitliot. being îîbio cithier tea bite ment a, 3fr. Grceuweods the ituesi iîîlîwrtanuirestult
etiperiar quaiity. Inluiohrt,in.app)earaîce. tlie3coidq or et hoeî ofanîyt!iing vrith tijeir tee. th la mude ofithe adeuptien of tbig ini-cutionl iecioye
îlot bc dissiugtti'heui frein tics hrced, :tiiui proise. if irlîfi itue sinali trots h:rg, joiard toi th- le-i bau of labotir vlticli resuitis freont if. iUnilor tIi", oldîsys:enî,
their managemenut be catriî'd ont %% îtl tise saine ib>- tih- -lier. far eneugli apart, te n1low muotion or tuie 1 muax iras Ibouglit te have done a lir (ta % wotl If
erality andi intelligence %liiciî hiavé hitherte beaun dis. 1iîî. ificicît te pick lip tiroir food. lie cleaned ton or a dozen herses, but hy tUî miachine
Piayed, ta hecoine «it uio dthint date a Sies' inuper- à Weav-iug is aiotiier ver>' pe-plexing habit. acquireil lie cuit dlean thirty lus the saine tigne, ndi with cou-
Luitauti valuable brcud of caIlle."' frein. 1 kîni tiet 1vlal. auî once 1learneti 1 coula sidlerahile es beulily labeur. Wli it la remensbcreîi

iiievir cure Mrifi là tenpered ioeses arc mst that frei l'cudicton scrorat liur.Itlirîres arc daill-
Flnfor 11og P012. prosse lu nequire il, aun c ut fultl rkgnuuî sent oul, ta %vork, it wiil hc stea ltov tiportant e
Sooe oa ass fr apla fe a he pe." ntiai- it of their (lir accord. Saine herses cannt ho 8aring la mency is efi'ucteii by fluc ciiplovineut, cf

theuglon rakefr plan~ iur a excell en " artila ou easy fil] thcy bave piweii thîcir beddimîg îîîite ont of thîs new-% process. Another inventtiont by 31r. 1 Iaierila
tporkg rank" W iwr (ie l .ti m elnt rartee t le vray, Ieaviîig tlieni a haro fluor ho lie ou, soiling la appiieti te the drainage cf the stbls. lfctat ort!ucos ant ii i nnirntvrigca theo ordinar>- sloping s'o>ne pavcr.srutàt,.-a fiat Iloor of

lcpgpeuf;. I propose ta give uty plait for ý% Io the gr<oni, I.ldtzasherI) ebliauiinrsd In-siscnîrci AEial sp.îce iî loft betwcen
isouèe te raiie Pige ini i wisiud .1 pî-t'I large eýnough Tuirniag Icuse lru a Lux will Coir.cUims care this <'vil, cacb îîlank, îmud beueath the ipaces are trojuglîs
te raise twelve litur t(-6 Pigd ut Ou-' fili ; a' leust, ta îor l'y a eloig f.îst'e aboya tihe ine. Wisea stbia ls whichs couvt'y nil înloisire te a main covereti channcel.
have tiIc muparatu pona. 1 iiu!jd te L'ave un due thierc ffjeuld ha a pad a;îplieul to tlic 8Lle, te Wci are luforinctiflint tuis syshent of dratinage bas a
eatry betweu thse pend îe thut 1 couiti feeti baths keep the eloq freont flju ic ver>- sensitive mousm- i-v , ii ateriai, chl'ct ilu riea ng the consusaption et
sidoâ. 1 therefere bul îuy peu formy s'écut long aid tbranse coveria . th tendons. Frei a, ighc e tawlo itrtweniY fcet wiule, cotratructtng It inaftic felliiig earelesy through a tdoerttuy, ire they liavec been -' 4ê~ -manuer, (wicb ul cour 5o ceuloi bc varied accordiug iîîjured, herses arc altrivarts I'earfsi of nttemptiîîg
te thse &Mount Of Moirley tg bc expended.) 1 teck ta tise paszage. amîd ivlien urgea te do se ivll go tbreighi Folding Sheep upon Vetohes.Pleagb anti scraper and ralseti tic gront a ic h aid- with a boetd tint atlds greatl>- te tie danger. Coins-

ditÎle a elope off fremi ui lddle or eatry part p*-l thse grooma ta gu't thse herse 'soquare %v'stti the door Wben vetches aic grownu pin puer sous, thse miustwiscrc Uic prepeseti building was tu bc unu le et cI)pnfors leailinzin cu l u. holding hlim firmi>- b>- flic poial a fuigtsa sb odaaseuooutside Lise peu. 1 thea saut a re, or pu«is ttrfu ailer, sa tbat the ]eap caniiot bua made, nover ttrging pftsabl we ofsheear turic lape a pod8iceuof
Isigb, andti wo fel freint the Mîidle, tic ee egtriai te go l'aster than Uic alewes2t Pace ; in ne case fsa.We be r ure ntpnapceo
If the peu anti tise salise flamber îwo fotpott epîrmitîiug a biew te ho giron. Ihither isan sea tares a large portion of.thc food is trolen deuvît antitaltitle on tihe altier aide anti clatt fee upari leagîli- force, cither hlindfold or back bita out, nutil tie wastcd. Cutting tace vetchses and putng tire btwVI&e of the building. Tis left tise eatry> way tour tear La overcemu byjadicieus usage. racn desne nci enitsemlr s utital
fuet wide. 1 then @et the two ontside rews of poSs Xicking tise eide:i of Uic stailla ia ver>- ittifortunaterak osntmcmedhe aLrt au 1
eigliu feet apart; andi ire fe bigh. 1 tisca i'jikt'd casions soutie herses pess-ea.-, anti ne itioant of pall- sîti!l pulieti nd aatcd, naud tlhe maîtîre îtncqually
seantling ou tise teop ef eacis row of peta, flonei tak- isisment wil cure eue ghrlia b m eemnt adstiueie'rtela. oîvi leeeising common, sounet twelve foot board@, (thse broader tise îractice. Clogs tdi whips arc of ne avait, sud hardies wiîh vertical spars, betwixt irhic!u tise sheoptise botier,)j 1 nailet henna ibis scanLtieg le2vilmg flic thiere seema te be alînst a t-pecica ef insarrit>- coin- can reacis bond anti neck, arc now îîsed. Tiieso areiowür or oatézido cand, te extentIrec !ichs ecuide pelliîîg gtent ta kick away tiit thîcir legs arc erutisedl set close up te tire grewviug crop aloug a ensridler-tise outside pota, thse upper or iasîde eati exiendeti aud rwohlt'U frein tire hlow.r. 1 hati ente ver>- fine able stretch, anti shiif*cti foruvard as tue sheep) cat upavocr tvvo fusct acoe tise higis Middle pesta tis ecnd@ horse heat 1 fricti every meltod, of cuire 1 ceuuid iscar wbat fa 'wihii reach. This reqmires thse constanit -ali.îst toucising, thien b>- taking and nailing a beard ý'f withont ctfect. Wieise bcras siiackleil, cf couirse goclti the shepherd, but tise laboutr la repaiti b>-On tire top Of tise eatis of tisesle boards leugtbwisE Of hie couii flot kick, nolisher couiti ho lie doNvn, andi 1 tihe saving of ise t'eod, wL*%cis hcing alivays (rosis antithe peu, one ou1 etcb $ide, tbey fommed the coenl of have kept tein standing fer a Ivcck, rhieni liu less tiun clea, dees the eliceps more goond. A modification etthe reel, thon b>- takissg hatit inch iiding'rlppiug il an heur afier the sîraps vrerc r-meveul lic îîouxhdl fait th's plan is to use thse saine kinti of litrlecs, bat, lu-.and lîsiug Ibis for battiutg tise cracks, yoj' have a ta kicking- as furionsli- aq if tlié lInt lime bafl to lue stead ti esiftiug tirent as jumat described, te mer aPro-t'y geod roof--or if you have pleat>- et mono>- male np. I carcdliuutbyputtiuîghiuiu astîailalotit swathe parailcl te those, anti Corkc hhis forivard irlithut
Y011 dais losave oit the battung andi cover wits sliangle: tisa idis usualiy madie la li-u-y stables, te aides of reach iutise sbecp ais requireti, repeating Ibis asoitrgn1 tiscd the former. I tisa boardeti Up cacis aide thc tise saine icuigmb of tise liorse %sea standing Iwilh 'imis durimg the day as is fouint ncessary, rail sut uight,entuya'ay t.irte l'est higi rnaking a trough ati apron heat iat the manger. A bar iras4 droppeul beblinil luis moi-ing tison np te the grewing crop, se thint tisabetweîia eacî Pest ; thse partitions beiwea oacis Peu quarters te kecp Jin freint lackiug. Tbragli lise sheep may lie for tise noxt 21, hout's on tht, spaconuetinet bo ever tiree feet higis. I bea beardediup sides ef tise staff a Fil aias cuit large enougli te adi- wlîics bas yieided foodi for lise put, tia>. Dirug tiret1je ouisaide posta Ieavlng a trap door for 2ae peus. mit a Pisai w irelches thiek ni ciglsîcen luicites night, tise> have sucs pickiugs as bave beî luit onI thren put up a board foace eigisi tolet outhide the widc. Tisis plaak cea-iv itlîiu liait au iach et his tise recenthy-mowa space, andi se muçh cf the groiviagpî'a andI PLi.l, ueveabie partitions across frein tise loin, and of course lie could net maise Iiinmslftokick. crep as they eao get at tisrough lise spars. T'iurr isp.e, te tbia jonce, tiu makinga aartieight fel sqaarc It waa amusing te watch tise rage lie weaid geLla la I lesslabeur by tis mode tisra tise ciller, anti ii practicelorcdipeu et tismetize. tsa oardeti p tire finting bis meAvi9Icnt; cfforts friuîiratcd. 1 leeket i t bas beau foirail te do wcl.cutois înakfng a deer tut caci end of tise entry> anti a for hlms te striko wîts eue foot, anti intendiet, if ise As srason'eth are in Porfec1iOî atitle Bca-wîaldow over thse door. hall donc me, te lot a iéIif extenti ou ocachr sideans sou whcn the pasturca usîsally gel dry nuit seaut>-, a13> isaving a trap door la tise fenceoening mate igi as bis gaskius> wiic wtli 4 'âa preveutoti cemmuni practuce is te cart (hein on te grassiand, andtise corner at tise ha>- lot I cau put in ni> eouva Isefere tlint Thse plaak ovor tIse loin, !Iorover, curcti bila, spread liheraeut ii irisps, ta o atî' by tisa shep otisey pi.g witisout trouble anti b> renjoving t oi-Ianti atter goiiz frrnt my stable oto a iail ýtisat isat catil. It 1s, biieer. machel botter te have fileraable pa-tftien botweeua tise lards eau tera ouit or in nlot tism applfiauce5, I nover heard et isis rolapsin catenby zhetp 'where tlsey grow, or ta eu1t thema 
ui, "0. 1 wlab-. . a'p. in Preô-ée F(inr. 1 into hà former trat praetlce.-Conuzn' RuralW>k tse bornee&E
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Observations iii Gestation of Oows.
AcîniIiia in Eaui Spcncr a table. ptiblished l titi

<'i. y iittajiber or the Roa gi~Uri~cc!sJour-
qi ina !:a Il>oylesg cyclop.rela of 1i l,0atsadr'li -il

*.i -Of Lea3.1ItiOîlin lu coiw varies lui"nui îroin
.;,( te M.; d.iye. Caîres born nt tle carier latîricîl
ef co':r- czaine hal the' ivnrld preitaiutrely. Il lie u:.
titrai terni 0f gcalatuî, tcordiing lu 4, ifrrnt calc:i-

,.ioî,i f,-om 2,0 te 2 d5 .î Li. Ie- p..s ofî tue
iiorUt1 of Engb:ald . colr is coUS.dIvrvll - dt1.a t sie
enda of 40 ivccks, or 2,-0 da:..u; bt tote liitblaahed
lables îtlloiv front ltre. tu fi;u <layq I>LYîtd taI ligne'.
Wc. I4ouIîl considcr a tri.le ove.- thc forqyir

fi% or tbrec days bryund -iî fitir ater. Io accej.
The sataeiaien, or Lurd Spencur i1bun Il iru:.% tc .. t
!u lte I.29ili di\ inclusive, 1.1j c.sci. tif a.ul pri.*

hula, 6 îîlirâ of it*err. 1 colitple of 1'l l'!, tri I _'t te
werc 8 b.rilîs of lwin bath t.iti heffer c-ilves. a try
lave colws calveil uan the "(t; Otti>' ; nd 0t :trlà.1
Iproufflal cov c.uivei anil .11 liaitl bis. Un lthe 2'bIst

da,3D ConiVd bro.1 l t rertit '-Io single lhetfers andl lb
sin;gle bull calvc.s. and 1 lt tir- bullat laciieier. 1>av

corI cu btatg11l11 -J tactfer.i at Eriagie batias, 1
pir of Ilie~, .. t .j blik.. IL.y -à l ii'tI.s

eqiial, no tlwins. 1) ty 2-83 *74 biril, ; '_9 lteiIcrs, 43

talls ~ !t~l:5 3 huila. rlvîdiais (in t'u
iviimber of lirlbtil. ad! eîae, thbe baili i aintlaining ftic
iiîîjority llaroîtghli loivit to (li 297,b day, on wlaIch

Offly riva cov.i pro11ucat llpiu- a bult tho
olîier -. Iteïrer. 'flic 298: day lias no record of a
baith .'t;lanst i; ; hait oa i..' _ýjJl d.ay ive finit one
billi caîf. Acier l!ait liane, doivt t a11a1 ittchuditîg te

:î - ;i , 7 cisapjauîr. andî. ii cach Cot ic. Ifu
Wa3 Icuila. Tii. îa .r:.-îil, goco, corroborotez; tai

t-uiic resîltiîîg l:o:n ur ocii obzcrvatiott, tat if
avui carrie.3 i.or cArfio: c cha:n a fortn!Igbt beyond

tt.odar inîc of ge.s:a'iioii lier otwncr inay almno3t
ivitit rerktiraly c-iltlata upoî iiaving n beiller fromt
lar. No instance ai a coiw retai ain, liem cal beyond

*i0J days lbas ecu couie tler caîr 5owtî notice ; lnd
iînvariably %viiei (lie bihUt itas taieî place crier the
29 11h day te cal! lais proved 10 hi? a heifler, nlîbthoula

bctween te 2SO.1à -anal te 29 li J.iy lte buill bave
considerably outauribcreai the lem:tlcs,.

To Di,- rua -. M.u . tItis is the scatqon of lthe
year iwheu Iliosoeîatgi hi tie ditiry bîisiiness are
lutit troubicd by ta saaual Ily cwel kown to btouise-
keepers) getting in lLeir anilkz anh craiam, I offer lthe
foilowing simple :ad efficactoits renicdy for ste re-
mor0al cI thu aii>.hCi T th le .à% ai of the 0l.
deir buai, (veary tu..oala itu3î lucalitieï,> and
bang ttetit in<eeral platces about yoîîr mnilk rcul or

N îlrenei:tg. lteri -. s tl:evîcotine oli anti wiled.
kt lii liait Ld'o;îrtllîl ril ut' tiiîs-greabic Vexation,

.IL batl a on.l sjaneaf ltune a:td trouble. Try il.
-P>rairie 1.1r:iar.

Preventing Fowlas cratohing.

Wtt htave reccivel te ialloiviug inqilr>' -
eau you tell ance! f y plan ta itreveut Daubants

luact itg lu lower-itcds! 1 havei tica seîîing up
tute.r fizcî fi caavaEs, bat (lo net ind lu elfeclat.12

Wie lhiuk that the ltandwrilang 15 thrat o a lady, anal
f-It. adapta fletate, II irtu.. î it h o ' irmn of
l.trpase," thoen *ha may carry out lthe suggestion
oaatfed iu tbis letter froin anther cor. esîîendaat, Il W.
l.trher:t"--

I- lali receivea ]et Iter froîn a sion ai mina wie
1i' aI l'ori Natal, lu ihcît lie saya- Up te country

iritere I bavre heca, îLe>- bave te Most claver ira> of
Irî'euarttîg lte Iiawîa frot tucrau'chiai- the greuina tha'
* îar I lietrd of. TI'ea. cuit the loir tS' tees off Mien

Iyare lirsI lantelicd,.itanl I cati assura yod that Ic is
i prfect remedy, fer il is imupossible foir lten te

t-,ŽrtcliaufLcrwarîla.»
ýiI> Nrei shtoid balve cotacluuded iNithloit tony suelas-

'lTe hrst oIi.,g i aI I ii tIti, cottn*ry ibtat nlli ltae
i .'tiîs Ilo uit Port Natlal -it takes ait le nails of Ibo

li, ,i t pinces 'ar!ict'o lita' avei bte rain of the
ktWbeil iu colal sather, lie>- gel ie tae ooi rashes
lad humn heir nails aff. 'SkLis, ive espeot, la tito Afil'

can apet 'lnî. 'lIeîn nylarnael Thinwoîîld

InatIer 11111e lit ta litîîit Foil, ai Ibo tocs Wil iait ovcr
ilaie-4. oar Ilaaatit atIll ; liat itf lie focs iver remoreal
"e, woî0til liu pîaîttry IIWillringtons," andal hohblo

on lhcir a(antî.. i r Iliey ivero uaLallogofitr la-
capab11le of locomotion.

l'o Il Finît ' ive cat éal lien plan for prevenliag
ita.mq Fceit.-ii. tout oîtr jîfra for thbcm la, the

ara aaarchin.- for otir garalene<netic3 wien lthey scratch.
Tlîey tore latn(lmîg for creattures lial, dla fair mtore mnis.

-cher lthailîa'y do. On Ibeir bchitai ive îîlead gaiiity
to ut:nitlynemq.

A. gecu!iîntîa iras comnîuaining 10 nti once of the
damnaga' done Iy Il'ienanît la ltae friai cropa. %%c
fnlla ln hriîam'nt IL lanla. e.ndl olenel flia crop te
examtinea i S conten'tes. It c-nt.incia evcnty.oncgrubs.
Tliese ivoulaI have tle.moyd tivico na match fbaul as

ilie ialieisant irotil have eata'a. anil içoutil bave givea
Iiiu.iî 10 altier inecta irlîlcia aroualti tiae uultilled
geoiiîeIricaily.- Collage b'ardtner.

Lmu.n P'oý t.'rui Ilorisr.-r. Saiveiy of Grcen-
cnsile. '.,lsprinig it up n vry extesive pouiîry

l.oi-e lar gru iil ilaai l.încy brceds. île saya -Il IL
ta blli la (le he of ant cibow-one wvinî- 102

frot ling nalit e n'licr 74 fect, with au room in flie
cctre tu ke v a 8ocki or féecal ou hanal. Evcery toom
laa «a faxd. r aan. a latrge yaral (tcbed, iui conetiît

nîzîinng î%vaer llaroutgiî to yards, and wilh large
%vindois lu the~ l..yiii,7 anal roostlng deparbtents in
front unl rear. The bitlding anal yards %vili bc ttuM-I
c.entiy large ta accomnalalo 1500 foins, bt this wouid
lac too laige a stock (or anynuan Io keep at one lime.
In front of r.iy lioaîltry yaral% 1 ivea isit pond 120
lect long. GOI léet vida îînd 8 feel deep. witb a gond
atreaii eon2tinlly pnssing lthrougit. and containing
liab."-Cobualry Gewilararan.

A flee Anecdote.
To the Edilor of Tin C.%\.aa.t FAnMmi:

Siit,-On Fridayl-mat I iiveal an utnnsuilly large
swarrn. On Satairday afternoon I iras ia tbe bouse,

wbctu se one calîcal t0 me finat a lit.ia boy Liad ttp.
sel, one or bte itives. Going out, 1 bannal, the chilal-
an tirchin of lira year.--lying- un lte ground wlth bis
bend -i.:no3t !ni thec capsizeal Lire, and bnisy poking
ont flte bies wIth -aea of a sbingle Le land la bis
banal. They icere flying thick arouad bita, and bâbir-
ing soune drcad a'tapproacblng, lest 1 aboulai bestuag
u'.yseaf lay lue crag*1 Itisets, I ahonted to l'lm to
corne na:y. But lae irai Bo lattent on the amusement
Ibat lie pahl no liced In nia. I thon cauglit hlm by
the .arn. siviuig li' n out of fle way, andl rigteca the
laive. 1tI, L2illd dial fot Me a single sting. lî,seciee
inerre!loi' te mue État buc was nlot sttung te dcath.
Diiriiîg Iz ii.a!iîy flîu becs k-ept goitîg ln anal ont of their
nive. Batl, oit Mo:îday nerîiiug, sLeing noue of tem
about, 1 loiheal !bsite tie, aunda fouinti that the wboie
swarît bl ta .ken its deparlure for parts unknown.

t lelore leaving, îhcey itaî maile ta fow ticbes of comb.
1 p!ra-iînae ltaI dinring sînday tbcy bad scoute out,

lool;itîg oîît fur a 4abU irere tbey wouid be more
frea faront disîtîrbance.

I lthiaic in ail rny rending 1 nover met arith a case
in ivlael becs niloweca tiîcmselvcs t* bo treateti so
mougitly, irlîbout takiag- sumiary vengeance on the
nouieidr.

Yours, .1:0., ___

J. K. EDW.AltS.
Mantîitgvilie, C. E., Jul>- C, 1SOG.

~utomoIq~.

Black Pliesl.
). cary of the Iolloiaring spirited iUnes on titeso li111e

fermentera, Las beuce sent us by tLe atithor,, mioe vi-
denlly wrole when amartîeg under tLe irritation pro.
duceal by their ropeateti attacks. Mauny of cuir rea-
ders,-thosc cspctally wha lire in the back country,
-ill ae, doutI fccizgly appreclate thein. For lte
information of Ihose who Lave flot been s0 unfortu-
tinte as I0 makie Iheir personail tucquaintance we
ivoula uîîerely state ltbat Lhasa lin>' pestts are tie-
wiugced (ics, willh lauck bodies about the one-tenth
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ofan in,ýi l lcglh, aad legs ringed i lii blacic anal
white. Thoir aucilcas attachas bave long brn ea'la-
brateal la the records of carl>' travellers in Ibis calis-

1ry. Lambt r, la Lis TiacZs Ilron gl Canada, lipwurds
ai llty ycairsa go, says, la îLe>' arc se ver>' emaîl n l
bc hardI>' proceptible la their attachas, andi your fore-
beaud will bc otreamiîîg wilit blooti before yota arc
sensible of heiag among tbcm.'" Anoîher irriler,
Cuiptain Bacha, (qî'o(ed hy Kerby anti Spence) speah-
iag of the miser>' occasioneti b>' tbcso litlt ormen.
fera, obs.ýrrca, IlTherol sccrtaitily noforna ofwrclch
edness among tbo3a ta whica the chequereti life o! a
flyageur la cxposed, tut once go great and go LumilI
aling, as lte tortua iniotet b>' Ibese pua>' hlood.
suaciers. To avolai theni is impossible. At last,
saahalttd b>' pain anti fatigue, ha tbrauvs Iiiselil .
despaîr viith bis lace bu the carlth, and Lalf àulocatan
in bis bsanket, groans aira> a Ici bouri in sîcepiess
resL." Mm. Gosse, la bis chamaing work, 277e Cazna-
dala Vatiuralist, in giving an asacouat of Ibese and
olter kindrei glcs ritales that Ilwe hanor lutIle, nllez
ail, o! Ibis cril, comprmai wilb those bol andl barl>
mca mita lirai, penetratlcait Lir ait irilderne!ts, and
set up tbcir solitar>' direllings la tLe miii t of the
(orest, before roalds wcre eul, or clearings malae, or
muaLbes dralincti; wben ciouds of vèiaemnoîs iscuLa
rose out of tLe ranha sampo, te whicit titose ive en-
citunter turc as nolbiag. 1 bave Leard soe af thae
firsI selliers declare taI tby al not dame ta go oat
te work withotît a pinle torcu continuaiiy blazing on
tbeir bats, tu kcep, by lis smolce andi damte, a emai
space turotanti thelr beadsclecar o! minute butlformid-
able focs 1"1

Trera ii inolter spccie of lly-tte sanal-Il- <Sitt
lium ,uocivum)-wicli cfien maltes lis appeumance in
vast swtaas aller tLe departura o! the Blackflie.:. Il

is suo excessive smali as hard>- ta ha percptîble, ex-
cept by lis atrneka wmici aurc very painfia, proalacing
tut Irritation uaud Emarting compturet ta (bant catised
by a spark ao' lire. Titesc, conihitacl wti alo2quitacs,

oarton render our picasaut stimeer monîha anything
but agrecabi' to flic solliers la lte hackiroo'Js; it is
consoling, bowvcvr, to finaltlitat, like tlti irjil henata,
tbey disappear ta a great exîcat hefore lthe inrozds
oafciviization.

The followini; are tbe lines me reformat ta a
BLA(X'FLIF,%

Tu ba'l. i.diWi Mole.lu,, maltei liq tattaîlcoane ait
pusace a& la î'ry carly ur on a blay or Jaau tomn tio. Il

qtuetdurilg t 0 LOODtao 11049, &Cd re'1Ui 6 itI t CrscUtt-n
*Cmîia lu&~t1 waiaateaia. alias, iilg tho ev.=&g

Are act.t Wtaar te kr;
'lThe Ia'l. blrd*zo chartutng îuteiOdy
Tite ilowr'speraiee, atoe laam Oote,,

Ec:aut athe carl dtiilaa lte eyc;
.ut Oh i-confmn thwtte' ties 1

(TAC À thUor sc'-ece Jaasude)

Botsà rays, ltetctaafed ta poirer,
t'i) toward the zeatui rws;

Ihwtul ta tte &.tag or taîrai'the lto oer
lies droopivZ la lis ieal'y bowcr.

'flaeace' aaltgress,-u t ictg hotari
lt sei,-aurat--îa iis 1

(Ife enajoys a siat.>
arEclie.

Yras cireatae t the ilrer's Iloi
Giaddenaocureand erai;

The W"etenngt Sua Io Staking tuw,
Ttercool iandt-iglus,tae lre-tlesglow,

AIl Naaurc Coots ret'reslied-but, eh t
Àia:n--agito o vies t

I!c breaks out rta
masc" ol'aUiaa Song:

1 se lten dancing ta the air:
1 sec ltaor dancing, dancing, daiting-

licreo, oht1 screen nie -. veit, oht1 veui me;
Tttoeu lltcswill drive tme nuat!

lI ru'ubus man au malCs a " nauago," andi bits potia orer
il wittî a'talng cea', t- aagtat, fai, ivlien ho retIre te (ted, hiappy
ta athe retlcilon t tiuf tilaeceu tl.ime, 'A.ies ;" lIts lutI wo*J,
taig Uan tiauugtt. titus beîtgjta.

ta te monas lie aaiS wti he enteeaty-'Oh1 tl 10
yetîi

LÀxSvriu,June 16, 15M. D. A

_10 Tbe microscope roveals the facî thiata litIle
blacka speca of polato rot the size of a pin head codl-
tains aot Iwa huîndred fcroclous aaimaIs of ltae
beetie 40Cr andi shape, bitizig andi clawing cach otitor
mous sAvagel>'.
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A Ohild's Letter abolit Poultry.
Druxe VIL. EnmITr.-II ia long 1u't'n uîy iiitteiitiain

ta ivrie la yoitr inlcr's<iiug lndl instrutivet haprm-
Tar. CxA\ot, F.ttxït. 1 naîtvi Ril q ii t-i avait inysel!
ai' lce privilt'ge lu tht' i'alloi% istg le-tter . I fe' lii>
litule cfdt-ks auJ duckén inkii<'and vin ser'aî. I tîkt' ai
Largo bon'!. fils il îîillî inca!1. anud thoen ilakil Wa-ll,
wâ.îîr. antd Paix il %villa niv blinds. 1 fieei lîenî dant
four tianecs ei'ery ilai. gititig a saîicerfit u ca-hi lieu.
1 hiave' cm gondl dcant oi' trouble Ileepir; ithi ulluer lut uis
nwav front ile htîcit to <'at thse foi.) l1 o.ia
sutre vtil. dear lir. Ellor. tha ll (luî dfilît gî't liùsý
t,) cal. for file%- gel î"î'll ft'd every day. Aboutt flic
"go of Ithrce %;eekit. 1 ciii m tm<e tîlh-k OuI t lIfie
box or poct ii n'lich lenti thent Piler litchîiii, nuil
let flemramain aibouit iii fruciloi. Mv' 11111e cliiekens
1 <lu not haep siit Rap aIl ail. e ur for ni 11a3 nCter tbey
are batchel, buit ai' thicir own frce îm'lhl tîîcy rî'ntain,

gener.îhly spcaking. R,î flic lien hîoîîse i'ur aibout flic
spact, ai' Imm' days afler, till <bey galer a li111e
stronth. nnd theisî thly go nit nuit inaki' ihtiisosc'iî''

aIl home in the yaril anîl drying grtllon. WVe hiavet
great nilvantages in tise vamy of r.misiug pardtry. 011e
lt'nq having n goacl rin u l u mncaiIuna', n at.nahi
ariril, a (Irving grceen, 3-ari. anil cfie io T hé-li

moi.homm'c r. us rail em a1bjectiffitable.. ai Il iî
.thuir fi-'qtiicutedl viîl foxt's. urhi haie manre than

oiii'u iuiadi' inroails an my hulien oi?,c. in ait,. greal
grief ani indignatian.IhpeuylIhciikn nt
iiles îî'ilI go on nîl succecil a; iveli ais lImej hmave
isegain. Ii'ra>, Nfr. Edîlor. lio' ramnch de. ya charge
Car giving inf'ormuatioand uit io mueluw lay retummu o!
pot IscliCve me ta reinain.

Yoaurs Iruily,
lTue Hlermitagte, 3Ii.s A. LEITII.

Ancaster, C. IV.
Norc Pr Eomrort C. 1Fa.rmru-Tioigit theaboya lester
wfls nol ncant for publication, ive cannes; resisL flic

temptaîlon ta puat it lu print. WVe ara iucl plt'ascdI
ta recciveatstela a commuunication, andi ta fiud that
yoîtng pecople nr-' reailing ruE Ct 1r. titm, andl
becaumin; interestecl in rural pursiis. Oue page ai'
tha sheot ofuti paper on whlui flic aboya setter is
wrilttn, cantains a sort afI" FamiJy Register" of cair
litIle fricnd's ducks nuitchickens. Thie peu huas heen
lighlly dramvn across il as if elle répenuedl afgiving eo
fuhl particulars, but wae are sure it îmill interest aur
readlers u it bas doue ocirseives. Il la as fllows a-
"Deccs LsN CiiîcrEYs rEiaTais.'uy TU 31uSi A. LLITU*

10Oin ane brood i 2 ln anc brooti ; 2 in one. lirouil ; 1
ln one brood.

Il in onc brooci; 9 lu oume bm-oa.
Totami-35.

2 dueks; e. hickcns.
"Ail iloing ivoit, anui w-cil lakena cure of.'

'We ivould inform aur ycong frienui that ive do nait
charge nnything for giviiig information, il if' she
will send nis ay questions site ivolaillhike ta asic, im'e
iilIt answcr the1m la THE CANADAx FAtasis, andî filon

lhcyw-lit beumeflt others as %voait ns lierseli'.

'"Fw Ct'cxrsuu'. lvaunin ( rr.it - Il Il' -uî' .niýý1,'
i'oilowing enquiries :-41 A short lime aro yeti mi'n-
liaucali n grape vine a! great promie, ni îislch iras

Il lu Lu thce -. ine fur Uaânada, beiociging, 1 tistk,
lj) Itr Arni ~f Paris, C. W. 1 LIiu!J blk to rta.d
snnm.-tiîingr more, reupgiîing if. Ment ureif lu iil
gaail qjualies? la i carlyl Ari, tisera plants or it
tor ut1 athlIe riglit sca.-on? Andl ut ivitat price?

doils li, tani adme-es ?" Z

&;;- Dy rei'erring tc outr issue ,fNum - 1, 1 S.é, our
entrrespoudent w-i find Lis tijueýtou fiiIy ausiired
fr riai s the qualties cýf MIr ArnolId'ý grape aie con
cerutil It is early, tlioniîi furtiser expcrhuuiat l.are
qsirp#l ta alitJîarizî' atz<aient as t tise aver-age daté.

afitripeaning There are no planf'iýr sale, aor milii
Il-rt' ise 'aay, uxulil tise grape la mare fully testeil, and

a umilrient stock ai' young plants m-iised ta maIre il;
wortb w-hilo ta bring il 'tt thze market. Ia <lc lime

It wiiible advertlsed.

J T ivi Q rrn r q.- îI A ttt i cl wr ** alowi --. 1,Cala yoit or nny ai' yoîîr
tt-r-ri îiî'i-ieit liit' liow let int'uîi Ini a-i

2. l hve la t% tttçllc tlttiu:. .1% a' tIi
j t r .- , na la h t iîbl lit,î'i far 'x-i

As. . WVC nrt' liîîal, ta J.a'v flic1
illion, butt sonut uir r(,a'iurs pr.ib a

2. A % Cr) han,: Rail jIovecroîl fille
lio.ý,el of Ilîrc lense4. is îaifiîie
ter Op1îaan &c., of Ibià é. il,. prier

l'T TOIi~lil .u i.'.~L. li
dieu,. j.. IV.. ivril.,- -- Conild 31.11 ins
yotir piper, if' tliert, is saitb a i Iiing ni
na inachine for tal<iiîî ont poifix-.. n
tbey -irte Ilit! uot, and aboust n liat pr

bc.' Il' %-&) cati lanuwcr tlira lu o.r flum
Ctetl allit hR q.lligett.

ANs.- Tlîcre' aî<' tina or ilirvél
iicliiiév.ï niadt iii Ille Uiti-' 4i tc ,î
IVO lsulow, Ille 1111ipleillu is nul Ili

('anit1a.
1 IQIW Tii l)rATr.P \T. Carre

qii!res tas te - the- best iiiefod Rif extor
tioy pcýLï iif the lam-n d fic g.îrden.

Ax.4-lW have publiglicil in pi-t ni
Cç.m>. .uîmistvt'r.l tîgg-"n

lion of' thce innnyiitlg utie ir'cI
Iwo mocrt, Il cures.." ivhkhI ivo -1-0
îiite ofI'lle (jarjlei:îs t'!irnnie. -.

-,IlaL< 1 Ilb. of black rzoap). di&sole il
(,f n.îier, anil seatter Ille ,îoîîtion Ilîro
lev-er Ille finis anti îmî'stu I ) i
recdy F-houl be' repcalî'l utîtil ail
tsikiugcare,howcer. faut lu n-a!cr Meî
or tIodet'soy grass on >tmis ir thé,'
on :m l1iI day, k-prinhilt wlli tu10 >0lîr
sult v'rill. bc i:a.tis.tctcry

l'lie second is suppiei by "AXîýould
It i.4 .s tollawrs :- 1av liaict gri
%villa anIs it botta siavo nd green la
trit'd sercral ivays of getfing ril I' t' i

effl'ocIîal of whjcli lias5 1>en ta gel a Il
cd %villa -ainoderate qîîantity <of*îg~
andl ta plat if, in their rais as iL î,:1. I
ibe trip watt lie fotni la Il. ne;irl '
butcket of tant vrater dloEc rit lianit,
frap in il. i have kilil t!ioisands

,natain 1 I hve frieil gitanr-.iter. ail
ling dry guann in thicir pathýî, liait i

efrict.'

th
TORONTO, UIiEICANADA., JUI

Among theApiarieî

Wc bavc' rccently visiledl n. iumber
'Varionsa Eize:-,, andl have -1 fmvi thingi t
b)encfit uf utir readers la rcfercnce te
and lit.ard il lieni amoag tlent. lis t'le
vrtre siîrprisecl to finduin boa- bacliiv
art of lic.kccping is amnong Cana
V"cry rewv canaparatively, kecp becs,
shaulil bc an apiary on cvery tari.

ep tîiem, %%it1î tory raîre exceptins,
.tIyle mcthode, and h-now little or îîoîh
imp)ruemteaut aud diautcriu.- iii&l
lamitd expericncc u lartefre...i tu thi
lis dsfhlut .snd unodeat at I'ir-b, l»uý a
<at q.. . .Luiiý of Langstruilb, Quinb3'
picbie.cnacaa, tuguihe:r %%U IL& ycar I

beca la àa utuvt.I.b[c tomb Ili%--, Lad pets;
ijcidiiLtEî.%% illi alito StijIel fau alca

ec&ld lîiat of tsi, ety tir tlîirty yvars
tLe dold f4shioncti way. Suveral bae
mi huml ni tejt, bail iieer heard ut mi
hu11es, did1 nul l.noiv thse utulîîy of 'ima
and liandluag becs, and could gave veay
of &kg heiLts ur thezu létale inbscm:. T
i i1h the commui bum or îîlrawn havt,

inethutis tif managecat, thé; ljecwurld
mystery. ' Sliadumis, clouîdâ, aîîd
upou ité', Duc kep;csg ia a i eituri
science.- a lutteri iuatcad tif a hui
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rqiuires %afoi- llîîii, ivrei total lis !à- Idi fasbloned bec.keepers
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going remarks. Mrs. Mathieson, wife of a Toronto
merchant, bas a well-kept apiary at their beautiful
rural home, about a mile north of Yorkville. This
lady manages her bees with her own hands, and is
an enthusiastie and successful apiarian. She has
about a dozen stocks, most of which are housed in
the hive manufactured by Mr. P. A. Scott, of York-
ville, an illustration of which appeared in Vol. I of
TaE CiADAÂ FAmEL It is a moveable-comb hive,
constructed somewhat on the Langstroth principle.
At the date of our visit, (July 4,) noue of Mrs. Math-
ieson's hives had swarmed,.though several were show-
ing signa of doing so. We visited on the same day,
Mr. Ja'mes Lesslie's apiary, about a mile north-west of
the village of Eglinton, and found it to consist of 24
stocks, all in the most thorough order, and presenting
as a whole, a singularly animated and beautiful ap-
pearance. Mr. Lesslie uses two descriptions of hive,
the Scott hive referred to above, and the Michigan
hive. The latter is a moveable-comb hive, of about
the same dimensions as the Thomas hive, but not
nearly so convenient, there being no moveable-bottom
board in it, and the frames resting on the bottom of
the hive, instead of being suspended from the top of
the sides. It is not so convenient for taking apart
and examining as the Thomas hive, still it secures
most of the advantages of the moveable-comb princi-
p le, and is a vast improvement on the common box
ive. Mr. Lesslie thoroughly understands bees, and

[e a most careful, enthusiastie apiarian. His success,
has been encouraging, and shows what a beginner
may do who begins Intelligently, and takes care to
inform himself about bee matters. It is four years
only since he began with a single hive. At first, from
inexpérience, he had some misfortunes, but from that
small and recent beginning, he las gone on increas-
ing his stock until he las now, as we have said, 24
hives, only two of which are this year's swarms. He
bas therefore, or rather had at the time of our visit,
the increase of the present season from 22 hives yet
to be added to hie apiary. From the care and skill
with which he manages bees, Mr. Lesslie's honey is
already famous in the Toronto maaket, and com-
manda the highest price for table purposes. He col-
lects his surplus nloney in small boxes, containing
from 5 to 7 pounds, flnding this a convenient size for
consumera. We advise all interested in api-culture,
to pay a visit to what we shall venture to call the
" Eglinton Apiary "

(To be continued.)

Treos, as they affect Olimate and Vege-
tation,

Tam in uence that the indiAcriminate and merciless
alaughter of our forests las upon the climate and
vegetation of this Province, was never more apparent
than during the present season. In the older settled
sections, where, in many cases, the landscape has
been almost stripped of ita trees, the fall wheat was
found in spring to have been severely winter-killed,
Since then it bas gathered up somewhat, but, at best,
it prèsents a patohy and unsatisfactory appearance.
In the more recently settled districts, where the pro-
cess of forest extermination ias only lately been
inaugurated, we learn that the crop never looked
better. It le perfectly clear that this marked contrast
is not to be attributed to bad farming in the one
case, or to rich virgin soil in the other. The reckles
denadition of our country oftite trees ias produced
a decidedly injurlous influence on its climate, and its
natural irrigation. By a well-known natural law,
trees ameliorate the extreme cold of winter ; while
ln summer, they modify the intense heat, and impart
that humidity te the atmosphere which l so favour-
able to plant growth. The effect of even a few trees
on the temperature of a locality, would aatonish any
ono who had not previously observed it.

The Cape Verd islands furnish a remarkable in-
stance of the close connection between the climate of
a cQuntry and its forests. In late years, famines
have been frequent there, from want of rain, i what
u4stqbe the in u season. No rain feu i these
algni4s frpim 1.84 to ISS ani4 #0,000 peoplç peshed
tii 99Mwgumno. An4 *t the. presnt ttpe, we legg

that the inhabitants are in distress from the same1
cause. Scientific men agree in attributing the phe-a
nomenon to the fact that the islande have been almostg
completely stripped of their trees. The fact is asc
undoubted that forests cause a precipitation of rain
from currents of air, charged with moisture, as that f
water is forced out of a wet sponge by the pressure t
of the hand. Remove the trees and the humid air-t
current will pass on, leaving the soil parched andr
dry. These facts are well understood, and should bet
more generally recognised by our agricultural1
population.,

We observe that our cousins across the lines arei
bestirring themselves in this matter. A resolutioni
has recently been introduced by Mr. Donnelly, oft
Minnesota, to the House of Representatives, directing1
the Commissioner of Public Lands to inquire "whet-i
er a system cannot be devised to encourage thei
planting of trees in regions destitute of timber." And1
as a step in the right direction, we are glad to notice
that a bill has been submitted, by Mr. Wallbridge, to
our Provincial Parliament " to encourage the planting
of trees upon the Public Highways in this Province,
and to give a right of property in such trees, to thej
owners of the soil adjacent to such highways." The
chief features of Mr. Wallbridge's bill are, that the
owner of land -' adjacent to any highway may plant1
trees on a portion thereof contiguous to his land,j
within twelve feet if in Upper Canada, or ten feet if1
in Lower Canada, from such land ; but no tree shall
be so planted at a less distance than eight feet from
any other tree, or so that the same may be or become
a nuisance in the highway, or obstruct the fair and
reasonable use of the same, and that "every tree so
planted in any highway shall be the property of the
owner from time to time of the land nearest thereto,
whose owner planted the same." This is all very
well so far as it goes, but it is not enough. It fails
to meet the climatic requirements of the case. Pro-
vision should also be made to have a given propor-
tion of forest trees left standing on future clearances-
Unless this course le adopted, our former great staple
-fall wheat-will become, in the course of a few
years, a mere historical recollection. The planting of
clumps of trees in the corners of fields, in districts
denuded of trees, should also be encouraged. They
would not only tend to ameliorate the extremes of
cold and heat ; but afford shade to cattle, give pro-
tection to crops, and impart beauty to the landscape.
In most sections, too, the varieties aof trees planted
might be turned to highly profitable account. The
fact is unquestioned,that the silk-producing Mulberry,
and the Cheanut that yields the "ready madebread"
of Italy, will, with proper cultivation, fiourish luxuri-
antly in this Province. Why should not the Mulberry
be generally planted, and the production of silk be
added to our list of profitable employments ?

A Bad and Disgraceful Sight.

WmtL taking a short journey recently in a certain
region of Canada which we forbear to particularize,
we suddenly came upon a large orchard, which pre-
sented a strange spectacle for the leafy month of
June. It was almost as bare and leafiess as in mid-
winter, contrasting very gloomily with the luxurious
verdure of the crops and woods by which it was en-
vironed. This orchard had been thus stripped of
its foliage by the Tent Caterpillar, and the trees were
absolutely full of abandoned tente and crawling
worms. Passing on a little farther we came to ano-
ther and yet another orchard in the same sad plight.
They were utterly leafless, fruitless, and apparontly
dying, all from the same cause. There were other
orchards In the vicinity of these that looked as trees
ought tQ look lu June, vigorous, well-leaved out, and
full of young fruit. Whence this difference ? Samply
lere: The owners of the stripped orchards had neg-
loote4 to gq round amrong their trees In early spring

ig*u for and 4estr oyig tbe ntopillar #nOst

Their neighbours had taken this precaution. Calling
at the house of a farmer in the vicinity whose premises
generally testified to the Industry and thrift of their
owner, we enquired about his neighbours, whose or-
chards were in such a deplorable condition, We
found that most of them had let their trees "take
their chance" to use a common phrase. One had
been once over his orchard to search for caterpillar-
nests, buthissearch had not been very thorough, for his
trees were as badly scathed as any of bis neighbours.
The farmer on whom we called said, "I never saw
the caterpillar-nests so thick as the present season. I
went through my trees thirty or forty times, deter-
mined if possible to be wholly rid of the pests." By
taking this course he succeeded in aving his orchard.
He had been obliged, however, not only to fight the
insecte bred in his own trees, but those reared in an
adjacent orchard. We were astonished to learn from
him that hundreds and thousands of the full-grown
caterpillars had made their appearance in his orchard,
and that on examination he found they had crawled
all the way from his neighbours' orchard, a distance
of some sixty rods! They would perform their pil-
grimage during in the night, and in the morning he
would find multitudes of them on his orchard fence
and even making their way up the trunks of the
trees 1 It had thus required a most assidious and
persevering fight on his part to preserve his orchard
from the destruction that had overtaken the orchards
of othersround about him.

It is utterly inexcusable and disgraceful for any
man to allow a good orchard to be destroyed in the
manner above described. The precautions necessary
to be taken arc so simple and easy that neglect of
them admits of no apology. In fact a caterpillar-
stripped orchard is a public advertisement of its own-
ers negligence, and an open proclamation of bis dis-
grace. Before the hurry of spring work has come
on, as early as during the month of March, the nests
of these destructive caterpillars may be searched out
and got rid of. If left longer, mischief may be avert-
ed with very little trouble. After the grubs are
hatched, and before they have escaped from their
tents, they may be exterminated by being rubbed
down with a swab of cloth fastened on the end of a
pole, or by being scorched to death with the blaze
made by igniting a bit of rag saturated with coal
oil. By these, and sncbhlike simple means, the evil
may be averted. Prevention is far easier and better
than cure. Not only self-interest, but a due regard
to the rights of others ought to prompt every owner
of an orchard to take effectual steps to rid it of these
troublesome insecte. Even if they do not crawl to
adjacent orchards in the grub state, they will fly to
them when they attain to wings, and deposit their
eggs for next season's increase. It is too bad that
those who are diligent and attentive in the manage-
ment of their own orchards, should suffer in conse-
quence of the negligence of others.

Prevention and mtigation of Einderpeet.
Tns labours of the commissioners appointed by the

British Government to inquire into the origin and
nature of the Cattle Plague, may be regarded as com-
pleted by the publication of their Third Report.
Some additional light las been thrown on the nature
of the fatal malady by their investigations ; and it la
to be hoped that should the disease unfortunately
break out in any other district or country, that
veterinary science, profiting by the lessons evolved
in Britain, will be better prepared to cope with it.
The Rinderpest may, as the Commissioners report,
re-appear at any time, and without warning. It hence
becomes necessary not only that every means should
be at band for crushing it at once, but that every
precautionary step shilP4 be takeg towards Its pre-
yention,

The commiignorq % t0ly7oppsed to the theqry
of spçn4num P44gs.They alW g t4 eli0ef t04
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the disease was imported from abroad, and spread
from the metropolitan market as a centro. "The
precise channel by which the poi on came into the
market cannot indeed be indicated, but the subse-
quent history of the disease affords, in their opinion,
conclusive evidence against the assumption of spon-
taneous origin. In England it bas followed the lines
of cattle traffic, and in Austria and Prussia it bas
always been brought by diseased cattle. The com-
missioners are not of opinion that varieties of soil
or even meteorological conditions have any marked
effect on the spread of the disease; but they suggest
that differences of elevation may be important; not a
single outbreak having been recorded as having oc-
cnrred at a beight of 1,030 feet. In Yorkshire, the
diseuse was almost entirely confined to the lowlands
and dales, while in other counties it bas been more
severe, if not more prevalent, in marshy and low-lying
districts." This statement carries with it its own lesson.
We cannot alter elevation, but we may reverse the
unfavourable sanitary conditions caused by the pre-
sence of water stagnating in the soil, poisoning both
it and the atmosphere.

The commissioners also point out the danger which
arises from deficient ventilation in cattle sheds, from
the custom of retaining manure within or close to such
buildings, and from a supply of impure water ; all
of which, unfortunately, are conditions of but too fre-
quent occurrence. The plague may not, indeed, be
produced spontaneously where those conditions
exist, but once introduced under such circumstances,
the poison spreads with increased virulence.

They also state that "the cattle plague varies
greatly in its severity and fatality," having assumed
a mild type, "while in others it has killed 95 per
cent. of the cattle attacked." They do not attempt
to account for this ; they merely state the fact ; and
if attention to ventilation, to diet-not drugs- tio the
purity and abundance of the water supplied to the
aimals, to cleanliness in and around the buildings
In which the cattie are housed, and the perfect drain-
age of their pas ures, all conduce to a mitigation or
a prevention of the evil, surely none can besitate to
employ avery means in order to secure these advan-
tages for their stock, whenever all or any of them
are defective.

The commissioners believe that it is now the time
to carry ont important changes in the mode in which
meat iS supplie: to large towns ; and they recommend
that special attention should be directed to the im-
provement of the slaughter-house system.

Dr. Voeloker's Annual Report.
TaE Report of the chemist of the Royal Agricultu-

ral Society of England for 1865, la just to band, and
we cull from it a number of facts and results wbich
will not be devoid of interest on this side of the At-
lantic. The Pro'essor bas been engaged in a number
Of important investigations, requiring a large amount
of skill, time and perseverence; several of them
not being yet completed, and all of them having a
direct bearing on the advancement of practical agri-
culture. The excessive drougbt that prevailed in
England last summer, greatly inrfered with the
success of several of the Professor's field experiments
undertaken by eminent farmers lu different parts of
the country.

ON THE EFFICACY OF SALT AS A FERTILIZER.
In several parts of the country, experiments were

made with common salt (Chloride of Sodium), ap-
plied to potatoes, swedes, mangolds, and grass seeds,
but generally with no very decided results. This the
Professor accounta for in a great degree from the un-
usual drought and heat of the spring and summer,
which prevented the beneficial action which sait,
under more favourable circumstances, is capable of
exercising. Owing to the above stated cause, the
application of sat, especially when applied in pretty
large quantities, proved absolutely injurious to vege-
tation. In one series of experimen:s in which sait
was applied on very light soils, varying from 7 cwt.
to 8 cwt. per acre, the results were alike beneficial,
and in proportion to the amounts.

" On light soils, especially, salt, appears to be use.
ful for mangolds, and in all probability to tarnip:
and swedes, and other root erops. The failure of the
sane series of salt experiments on certain light soils
contrasting with their effects on other similar soils
induces me to think that salt (and probably otheï
valuable and highly soluble manures) is often pu
in the land too late in the season. Even on ligh
land, I would suggest that 4 or 5 cwt. of salt be sOWL
broadcast as early as February, and that its applica.
tion be not delayed until the time of sowing of tur-
nips or mangolis, and still less until the roots arc
singled."

The effects of salt, wben used as a manure, have
not as yet been very satisfactorily determined in
Canada. Oâ the whole, there is little room to doubt
that, when timàly and judiciously applied, its influ-
ence is beneficial to both roots and cereals. As
early application of it, as practicable, in spring, as
recent experiments point out in England, should be
carefully kept in view. The crude poash salts which
can now be obtained in Germany at very low rates:
have been tried in England witw marked success,
especially on light soils, with mangolds or turnips.
As thege salts contain a very large amount of com
mou salt, the Professor is unable to say whether thv
potash or the chloride of sodium which they contain,
exercises the greater influence.

UNWHOLEsOME DRINKING WATER.
Dr. Voelcker's attention had been called to the

supposed insalubrity of water from different parts oi
.ho country, and in some instances found from care.
fuil analysis that the suspicions were well founded;
and that some water, although apparently clear anu
pure, is totally unfit for drinking either by man or
beast

"As examples of bad watr, I may mention two.-
In one of them, I found a considerable quantity oÏ
nitrogenous organic matter, and an unusually amount
of oxide of lead, a constituent which oceurs but rare
ly in well water. An accurate determination gave
me nearly one-half grain of oxide of lead in the im
perial gallon; and I ascertained that this poisonous
oxide occurred in solution partly as bi-carbonate oc
lead, partly as nitrate of lead. On enquir , I found
that tue water was naturally very soft, and came from
a well situated near a manure heap, the drainage o
which no doubt passed into it in a more or less oxy
dized condition. It is well known that in soils, more
especitlly porous sandy soils, animal refuse matter
gives rise to the formation of nitrates, which act upon
lead. I appears also probable that decomposing
animal matters exert a similar injurions effect upoui
leaden pipes. The unfavourable position of the well
in this case, fuilly accounts for the contamination oi
the water with deleterious animal matter, and the stilL
more poisoLous oxide of lead.

" Tue second sample of water, unlike the first,
which was slighuy discoloured. was perfectly colour-
less, brigl. and, as far as smell and appearance went,
quite unobectionable. On examination, however.
it was found to contain au unusually large amount of
saline constituents, and amongst these, no leus than
19 grains of nitrate of potash in the imperial gallon,
as will be seen by the subjoined analysis ":-

An unperial gallon, où evaporation, left 72-05 grs.
(dried at 300Q Fahr.), containing

Grains
Organie matter................ ... ......... . .
Oe dles of 1ron and Alumina, and traces of Phoephoric Acid. 11
Lim e.................................- ............... 15.12
àlagnesia............ ............................. 1.75
Sul1 huric Acid......................................... 8.51
Chl.rine .............................................. 8.30
Nitrio Acid................ . ................. 10.29
Potash, Soda, and Carbonic Acid........ ............ 23.47
Soluble tilîca..... ..................................... 1.95

72.05
These constituents combined together represent

the composition of the water as follows:-
Graine

Organic matter.......................................... 1.61
Oxides of Iron and Alumina, and tiaces of Phosphoric Acid. 1 15
Sulphate of Lime........................................14.46
Curuonate of bl gnesla................................... 3.78
Carbonate of Lme...................................... 16.37
Chionde of fodi.i ...................................... 13.67
Nitrate of Potash. . .. ................................. 19.2

olublc Sdîca .......................................... 1.9b

Total residue in the gallon..................72.13

A water like the above la totally unfitfor drinking,
and bad for all domestic purposes.

ADULTEnATED LINsEED-CAKES.
It would appear that oil-cake prof2ssedly made

from pure linseed, (fiaz,) continues to be greatly
adulterated, notwithstanding the exposures that have
been made of late years by means of chemical ana-
lyses Bran, pollard, rice, dust, and similar cheap
mill refuse are the principal ingredients substituted
for linseed.

"In most cases the adulterating materials are
7heap and less nutritions feeding substances than lin-
eed ; but occasional-y cupidity and ignorance lead

to sophistications wbich are bighly Injurions te stock
ied upon the adulterated cake. 'hua, in one in-
stance, I found a linseed cake which had a very good
appearance, and a nice taste, to be largely adulter-
Ltd with croton oil beans, a powerful irritating poi-
son. The cake in question was sent to me for'exam-
nation, on account of the serions mischief which it
had done when it was given even in very small quan-
ities to cattle."

As linseed cake is now made in Montreal, Toronto,
Woodstock, and perhaps a few other places, It will
be satisfactory to Canadian farmers to be assured
that tbis very valuable feeding article may be de-
pended on as being genuine. The sample sent from

he Toronto Oil Mills to the late Dublin Exhibition,
obtained a premium and was highly commended for it
quality. American oil-cake bas long mantained in
England a high character for purity, and consequent-

ly superior feeding qualities.
COTTON sEED MEAL.

This substance bas recently been used in Britain,
and generally, we believe, with satisfaction, for fat-
:ening cattle. . Il bas, no doubt, a high feeding value,
and may be safely used after the greater part of its
coarse and indigestable busk bas been removed by
s.fting; otherwise, it is apt to producà a clotted state
of the bowels if gven in large quantities. Dr. Voel-
cker gives the following analysis of such cotton-meal,
from which its great teeding power will be obvious at
once.
Molsture ................................. 8 
O il ................................................... 2

*Albunenous compounds (flesh-forming matters)......... 22.75
Guin, Mucilage, and Sugar.............................. 7.68
Woody fibre (cellulose) ............................ 24.63
MRieral matters ...................................... 6.78

-100.00

*Containing Nitrogen........ 8.64
These few illustrations clearly indicate the valu-

able service which analytical c -emiatry ;s renderlng
to agriculture. In a country like England,-where
manufactured (artificial) foods and manures are de
largely in request, the farmer bas no reliable guaran-
tee against adulteration and frauds but in an exact
chemical analysis : and this la now so well under-
e'ood, that manures, &c. are purchaaed on the con-
dition that t'1e bulk of the article comes up to the
chemical standard.

HAMILTON HORTICULTUniL SoCIETY's Suow.-Owing
to the pressure of Editorial matter on our columns, we
are compelled to defer our notice of the above-named
Exhibition till our next issue.

grriulura!~ Mttiigrte.

The_(rope.

TEm Bruce Oburier i led to believe that the cropa
in Bruce "never presented a better appearance than
at present. The fall wheat especially attracts atten-
tion. There is a large amount of spring wheat sown,
which also looks remarkably well. The general ap-
pearance of the country indicates a bountiful harvest,
and that, coupled with the prospect of high prices,
bas reason to gladden the heart of the farmer, and
make him feel hopeful for the future."

The Peterborough Review of the 6th inst., states
that "the weather generally bas been most auspici-
nus for the growing crops. From all parts of the
country we bave the most favourable reports of the
spring rain, which leave little doubt of an abundant
harvest."

TuE W BAT MrDGE.-We learn from the Ohio Fbr-
mer that this insect pest is making great ravages a-
mong such of the fields as have partially escaped the
effects of the cold of last winter. The midge in gen-
erally worse on fields in bad condition and such as
are late in ripening their grain.

THE Locus"s.-The Salem Republican says that
down in that region, the locusta for nearl7 two weeks
have in countless numbers, taken possession of every
green limb and branch, and by their continual, mono-
tnonus song, make a great deal more noise than
music. As usual they came from t'ie ground, t king
.he night for their time, and immediately began as-
cendiig trees, shrubbery, s'akes, or anything else
that favoured their aspiration for high places. They
are reckoned to be of the sort usually called seven-
teen year locusts, (cicada septembim.) The year
1849 was the date of their last visit,
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THE CuT WoRM IN MissouRi.-We learn fron Col-
man's Bural World that, "this destructive pest has
been unusually numerous the past spr.ng. It has
laid whole fields of young corn low. We doubt
whether there has been so much re-planting of corn
ln many years as there has been the past spriug. The
season has been very cold and backward, which has
been very favourable to their depredations. But the
bot days of June are here, which will destroy them.
We know of no way of getting rid of them but by
outright slaughter."

PREmum FoR FARm BOoK-KEEPING.-The Working
.Fhrmer, believing that the carefully recorded experi-
ence of practical farmers is the most effective m- hod
of improving the agriculture of a country, offers "for
the best Farma Record in the United States for the
year 1867, a premium of $200; the award to be made
by the American Institute Farmers' Club."

The following are the conditions on which the
p remium will be awarded :-" The selection in each
tate will be left to the Agricultural Society of that

State.
Each State Society will determine the manner in

which its decision shall be made, but for the double
purpose of a division of Lnhor and of Fibjecting the
reports to the inspection of as many 1. sons as pos-
sible, the Agricultural Socity of each county be re-
quested to select its premium report for competition
before the State Society."

The Cropsof 1866.
Mr. TumR, of Richmond, Yorke-',e, whose annual

reports respecting the state and prospects of the
gro*ing crops have long been regarded with interest
by, agriculturists, recently addressed the following
letter to the'editor of the Times:-

" Sir,-The period of'- year bas arrived when an
idea may be formed of tae probablecharacter cï our
grain crops ; and, in accordance with a practice of
long standing, I beg.to send you the ma1, :-ssion made
on my mind on this important subject, after a careful
inspection of the crops now growing on a wide extent
of country.

" We had a cold ungenial spring, not only in the
north, but also in those southern counties where
milder weather is expected to prevail, and in couse-
quence -there ta less difference in the growth of our
varions field crops than is usual at this season ; in
fact, with the exception of a few pateles of tares and
some rye-grass, the cropa as far south as Lon don are
not perceptibly earlier than those on the best portions
of the northeru counties ; while in ordinary years we
have- been--in-the- habit of thinking that harvest in
those southern counties preceded us nearly a fort-
mght. Wheat always thrives best la a dry sprng;
this year its progress las been mach retardel by wet
and cold. The general crop, however, lias not suffered

bt ch in colour as has frequently been the case ; la
many places ts is, no doubt, the consequence of
thorough drainage, Oats, barley, beans, and peas
have al come up ftirly. Potatos have been extensive-
ly planted, but the general field crop is only just
getting above ground ; therefore, ail we can say
about it is, that the plants have corne up regtlarly
and well. Mangolds and carrots are up earlier, and
with a stronger braird than they have shown for
several years. Early-sown swede turnips were nearly
al destroyed by the fly immediately alter they came
up. In -most cases that land bas been sowa over
again, and the general sowing of swedes and yellows
has just been completed. During the last fortnight
there has fallen a great deal of rain over much of
England, though not in each district at the same time
or to the same extent. The air has mostly been
warm, and it is very delightful to see the improv.e-
ment ia growth and colour shown by trees and crops
everywhere. I think the prospect for good root crops
ts better than we have had for many y ears. It is Loo
early to give a positive or reliable opinion about har-
vest. but I think we may reasonably hope for an
average, though we cannot have a great wheat crop ;
while looking at the state of the crops now, and con-
sidering the time of the year, I think we cannot pos-
sibly have an early harvest.-I have the honour to be,
Sir. tour faithful servant, H. J. TuRNER.

p ' The rinderpest is decreasing in Great Britain.

SMiL TENANz Es N IRLA&ND.-We learn from The
Fbrmer (Scottish) that "there are in Ireland 444,231
tenants whose holdings only average twelve acres of

HAY FEvER.-A correspondent of the limes sug-
geste as instant and sensible relief to this complaint
the bathing the nostrils and closed eyes with spirits
of camphor and warm water.

NEw ZBALAND ToBAcco.-A most luxuriant crop of
tobacco is said by a British exchange, to have been
recently growing upon some land at Epsom, in New
Zealand, and is stated to be equal in appearance to
the best grown crops in America. Unfortunately,
however, there appears to be no .iie in the colony
who understands the treatment u the leaf, or its
manufacture into good merchantable tobacco.
1-'nE FLAx FLY.-"I is stated," says a British Exchange

t xd the fiax fly is committing sad ravages in the new
"flax crop in Suffolk. The fly is, in its present stage,
a coal black. It afterwards assumes a white streak
along its back. It l now about the size of a flea
(oval shaped), and hops about as a land lobster or a
flea."

HON'EY IN FRANcE.-An Englishexchange states that
"the importa of honey into France in the first three
months of this year amounted to 7t tons, as compared
with 26J tons in the ·corresponding period of 1865,
and 37¾ tons tons in the corresponding period of 1864.
The exporis of honey from France in the first three
months of this year were 256J tons, as compared
with 60 tons in the corresponding period of 1865, and
160 tons in the corresponding period of 13G4. Some
of our readers will, perhaps, be amazed at our com-
puting honey by the ton 1"

TuE " GRUB" AT THE ANTIPODEs.-A British ex-
change learns that "this farmer's pest has been work-
ing sad havoc on the oat crops ln the province of
Canterbury, New Zealand. Unlike th&egrub of this
couni --y, which commits its ravages while the crop
is in braid, this r iterpillar attacks the stalk when the
grain is nearly i:pe, severing the head and strewing
the ground with ears. It is described as crawling in
millions on the straw, and the destruction wrought
through the province ta Immense."

HALr-BRED HooGs.-'he Dumfriesshireand GaUloway
Herald, in referring te the value of fat sheep in that
county, says :-" The rates realized here have been
invariably very high for well-fed clirped hoggs, fully
9d. and even 9id. per lb.; and th< -1ol, if at 2s. per
lb., is equal to nearly 2d. per lb. more. We have no-
ticed before the rapidly-increasing practical skill in
rearing and breeding these balf-bred hoggs. We
may particularize the case of one Annandale arable
farmer rearing on his inferior grass 1 0lambs from
about 103 draft Cheviot ewes, reaching at Liverpool
57s. for ail these hoggs before the middle of May, and
this, with the wool (if at 2s.), leaving clear 7i.Õ per
hogg. Begun extra food of grain, &c., in February,
costing perhaps 6s. t 7s. There may be probably a
good many besides in Dumfriesshire and G6 oway
which equal this, and very many wlio are now iollow-
ing the same system, and approximatiug the same re-
suit. In this, the now most important branch of our
farming, our south-western counties are perhaps fully
before any other distr.ct of Scotland.'

ScoTn Karz.-A Perthshire correspo;andent of 7e
Farmer writes to that journal on this topic as follows ;
" About a century ago the potato was introduced into,
Scotland. Before ita inf'oduction the kale vegetable
was much used as food, especially in the north of'
Scotland, the kind being of a dark red or brown
colour, with leaves nearly plain (not curled); this
kind having a richer, more saccharine, juice than the
curled German greens, or than any other known kind
of the cole family, and requiring a less quantity of
beef to make an excellent soup. So wholesome was
the red kale regarded, that the medical man expected
bis bill would not be high when lie saw not ouly the
farmer's garden well filled with red kail, but also a
rig of kale in a neighbouring field. So fond were the
Scotch of their kale and kale-brose, that they sung of
them as the English do of ale and pip. The Scottish
lad, rejoicing in bis high physique, in courting, says
philosophically-

«What ails youe at my dad. quo' he, my mither, or my auntui?
i. i' croudy-moudy they fed me, lang kale and rante-tante." Il

FÂcrs ABOUT RooKs.-On Monday lat, says the In-
verness Courier, two rooks were shot on a farm in

uaster Ross. They were on a newly sown field of
corn. and w ere observed to be very full-of grain, as
was supposed-and were opened to prove how des-
tructive they are. To the surprise and delight of the
farmer, one rook was found to contain 113 and the
other 73 grub entire, and not one particle of grain.
Another correspondent of that journal, writing fron
Ross-shire, say&-I observe a paragraph in last week's
Courier about two crows being shot on a farain 
Eater Rosa with grub in their crops. A few years
ago, I shot two crows on a field of wheat which was
just braiding, and, as they seemed very full, I opened
their crops, when, to spy astonihment, the crop of

one of them contained 898 grains of wheat, and that
of the other over 503. Neither crow had a single
griub or worm in its crop. Since that time I have
often shot crows whilst feeding on newly-sown corn,
and have invariably found their crops full of grain. I
may mention that this last winter the crows have
done my corn damage to the amount of at least £40,
and that in spite of herding and shooting.

CRosSING POULTRY.-A correspondent of the Mark
Lane Express writes on this subject as follows :-
" Fresh facts have recently come to my knowledge,
which certaialy afford further evidence of the necess-
ity of frequently crossing your stock ; and, with your
permission, I will give them to your readers. In
1861,1 obtained for a friend of mine mome young Ayles-
bury ducks. The next year lie bred a considerable
number, and in '63 and '64 he sent to a London sales-
man a goodly supply of very fine ones. He was now
advised to import a drake from some other stock, but
somehow he ailed to. do so. Last year his produce
showed unmistakablé symptoms of degenerating, but
the opportunity of procuring new blood was again
allowed to slip by ; and this year-so lie told me only
yesterday-heb as but one duckling to represent the
whole of the eggs, a large number, lie las put down.
More has been hatched, but these have died trom
sheer weakness ; and lie las had a great many bad
eggs. I should add, he las drafted out old birds,
substituting young ones yearly. Again, I purchased
two young ducks and a drake of him last autumn,
for a gentleman who was anxious to get the stock,
and although several seats of eggs have been tried,
not one bird has yet been produced."

Pn.EsERvATIoN oF MEAT By SuLPaHUous FUMIGATION.
-We clip the following from The Far»er (Scottis):
" We bad an opportunity, on Thursday last, of seeing
a fowl which had been preserved for more than a
week in excellent condition for the table, by being
subected to fumigation with sulphur, according to a
process recommended by Dr. Dewar, of Kirkcaldy.
Tic process la similar to Liat which Dr. Dewar bas
recently practiced with greisu cces for the prevea-
tion of cattle plague, and consista in simply placing
the meat to bec preserved in a room in which sulphar
is burned, and which is closed as far as possible
agaimst the admission of fresh air. The process bas
been repeatedly tested within the last few weeks, and
always, we are iuformed, with the mont satisfactory
results. A sheep's head was kept fresh for thirteen
days ; a crab, which is well known to be a peculiarly
perishable edible, was kept perfectly sweet, for eight
days ; and a lamb's head and pluck, af:er being kept
four days and a-half, was prepared for the table, and
pronouned .to bei u excellent condition. 'he plan
succeeds quite as well with fish-haddocks, which
had been fumigated two or three times, having been
found quite fresh after seven days. It is evident that
a process so simple, and so easily practiced, will con-
fer a great benefit even upon private households ;
while, if found equally efficacious on a more extended
scale, it is calcnlated to produce.an entire revolution
lu the preparation and preservation of what are now
known as salted provisions."

Barrssu CuoP PRosPEcT.-On this subject, "A
Practical Farmer" writes to the Mark Lane Frpresa
as follows :-" The state of our crops ta another im-
portant feature la 'our summer prospects.' The
drought did cause considerable alarm throughout all
our chalk, sandy, and clay districts, and wc fear the
crops la these distrIcts must cut up light. Upon the
ioams, fens, and marishes the prospects are good. The
beautiful rains and clharming wcather we are now
experiencing will do immense benefit, and may pro-
bably bring up the crop of the whole kingdom, taken
collectively, to a fair average produce : we sanguinely
hope it wili. The potato crop, which bas of late years
assumed a national importance, cannot, I think, be a
full average one ; it was got in badly: it has come up
irregularly, and, till the late rains softened the cloddy
soil, was almost unmanageable. A cônsiderable
t readth has, however, been planted, which is a sav-
ing point as to a future suppI. Of hay there will be
an unusurlly large supply. Much land has been laid
in to meadow,,owing to the high price of stock. It
will, however, be all wanted during the winter, as
much straw will be converted into manure by sheep
instead of cattle, and hay and roots must be their
food. Of green-food crops the prospect la good.
Mangolds come up well, and are growing fast.
Swedes are going in favourably, and will soon be up.
Turnips and colesced willb ave a fine soil for a seed-
bed, as the land is working favourably. We look for-
ward to a good supply of winter food, which is one of
our chief agricultural blessings. We aiso look for-
ward Io a good average corn crop, with a prospect of
its making a more remunerative price than we bave
lately received. We believe that onr next winter's
foreign supplies will be less than for many years, and
more particularly those froi Amerlea,"
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The Normal SchoolGrounds, Toronto.
HREUwrrH we present our readers with a sketch of

the principal Normal School building, and some fine
illustrations of portions of the magnificent shrubs
that luxuriate in the grounds. As most of our
readers are aware, these fine grounds and building

are centrally situated in this city, and are bounded
on the north by Gerrard-street, on the east by Church-
street, on the south by Gould-street, and on the west
by Victoria-street. Respecting the building itself,
we may just premise that it is a very fine one. Its
site has been well chosen. It is considerably elevated
above the business parts of the city, and a fine view
of the bay, island, and lake is obtained from its
upper stories. Our readers, initiated in the techni-
calities of architecture, will observe from the cut,
that the principal part is constructed in the Roman
Doric order of Palladian character. It las for its
centre four pilasters of the full height.of the building,
with pediment surrounded by an open Doric cupola.
The grounds and building occupy a rectangle of
about eight acres in extent. Considerable skill and
exquisite taste in landscape gardening have been
displayed in laying out the grounds. Nothing stiff
or formal la observable in the walks or in the par-
terres or flower beds which they surround. The
creative ability and horticultural skill of the de-
signer of these grounds-the late Mr. Mudie-must
bave been of a very high order. So far as ornamen-
tal gardening is concerned, this district has sustained
an almost irreparable os by the disease of that gen-
tleman.

Mr. Forsyth, who has been for eleven years in
charge of the grounds, has contributed much by his

ability and pereverance to Inipart to thp ghrubs
their pressit beagtiful appeaanoe, &t *te time
tbat h@ b9o . manqs-.of . hor*tpult#ral 4'g$þ

ment, little had been accomplished in the way of
ornamental floriculture. Now, however, under bis
judicious management, the beds of annuals, roses,
&o., are equal if not superior to any in the distric .
Unquestionably, the collection of the former-num
bering over one hundred varieties-is the best in the

country.

One of the most interesting features that we noti-

ced, on a recent visit to the grounds, was a fine col-

lection of over 200 specimens ot Canadian indigenous
plants. In this fine assortment are about thirty ferns;
a variety of cyprepidiums, or Mocassin plant; seve-
ral fine specimens of the orchis tribe; and many other
plants too numerous to particularize. As we

minutely scratinized this novel collection, we could
not resist the impression that this was a most impor-
tant movement, though inaugurated in a quiet unos-
tentations way. Many of our choicer native plants
are, comparatively speaking, unknown. Many of
them are particularly beautiful, and well deserve
prominent places in our gardens and parterres.

Ornamental shrubs are, probably, the most inter-
esting and attractive feature of the Normal School
grounds. Of this graceful class of what may not
inaptly be termed, dwarf flowering trees- there
are to be seen not les than one hundred
varieties. We regret that space will not ad-
mit of us printing the entire list, which we
possess. The bare mention of the specimens,
which we had drawn by our artist at the time
of our visit, must, at the presqnt, suffice. First,
hqýwevr, we must premise tha our .ilutrations
eprosent peve sprWgs Qf th0 ;esptive shiIh,
T7 bAve ttMptd to have h0WA the 9#itIre *vre

would have been to render foliage and flowers an
indistinct and ill-defined mass. We chose rather to
exhibit, as nearly as possible, the form and habit of
the leaf and the flower-and to state in addition that
the respective shrubs may be grown in any shape
desired. They bear pruning well, and may be raised
and trimmed to any height from two to ten feet.

Our first eut shows an outside twig of.the Weigeia
Rosea. It is a shrub of great merit, possessing the

combined properties of being showy, free ilowering,
perfectly hardy, and free from disease. The bloom
is of a variegated pink, and a bush in full bloom,
forms a magnificently beautiful object.

In our second illustration is shown a small outside
branch of the Deutzia Gracilis or Slender Deutzia.
This plant is a native of Japan ; and is remarkable
for its compact habit of growth, its rich, deep green
foliage, and its profusion of white flowers.

Our third wood-cut exhibits the flowers and foliage
of a shrub which we are glad to perceive is becoming
a general favorite in our city lawns and gardens-
Philadelphus Grandiflora or large Flowering Syringa.
The blossoms of this fine shrub emit a rich strong
perfnme, something resembling that of the orange.
It admits of easy culture, and should have a place in
every flower garden.

In addition to the shrubs and delightful flower
plots, the visitor cannot fail to admire the splendid
collection of ornamental trees which grace the
grounds. A twig and flower of one of them-Lirio-
dendron Tu1lipifera-are shown in our last illustration.
This flue tree is a native, we believe, of the South-
Western States. The foliage, as will be observed, is
of a very peculiar form, while the flowers,-which
are pale yellow, tinged vith dark orange-sometimes
attain the size of an ordinary tea-cup.

~ÇbQ ~11QWIIl~ ti,,e. i~ t~g grQllU44 are aise 4eeerv-
tn~ pf sio4o, ;.~4<pG Bigposi~pW.a, native of8o~itl~
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IWe.tern States, ret i-aiet for il,,i largo foage41i( o lil thet ter to wiîich ait! soni mo col

sboivy flower.s, wvhiciî ara ivItte, tinige.! ut doUe.! ith au. a littho lroken bottes, 1 givo thec whole of the
violt o»! pupie ~sî-îue.î îapî~, uîropan tît .1 sh~ift ite six ant eui inch potu, 'ittivioletand puple ;Ash-léred Etrope $ pletity n'drtln.lgc. ltsvîig hirst i îuaiivcd 1q laica

Sycaore puphîeavd Sy îîlir. N' i> Maiblet or th 01,1 su*tt aï ao~i1,ild. loosciisg the YQuln
Euuropeait Lircia, ctut liove. Linil îi, lîc leiveéI lir 1 replace llwîî îîaai î lic franle, rentiflg 09
lâibden, W'eepitig Liu.(len, Aipî~~ , Qu lave b'fOr-., wvilh fiais exe tinit 1 do not plun)ge the

leoedCoînestr, il-e Stî;lîedi, î'~e pe ts nny titore nt tbis seasan, >Spcbr)Cowd-
Ttroetra<nastr Sireel doubeplhetlC ed ry, ig toetlir utiglit lit ail tines tuob £$ie cially

Tetrpet.,.fqnwdro lyell Chrryn% i(lil.Give pleaîty of nir, and! sec that nono of
Ilawthcra, douable.flowereal Ilawttioru, <h dou- the plais siitrer for %valet of wohcr.
blecflowerea llawtorn, (pillhk,) Aushiau l>inc, Scte As the plants root very fast ai this seasoil. in tierce
Iline, Norvriy Sprucc, Baoisant Stîruce, Arbor Vid- ýveeýkS More, if aia )lis gonu oit Weil, tlicy viil reqlire

sltifting ita lirgcr pots, wvhen large an.!l handsomc
Americin, Chines tenad Siberiân. plants art- wo tcd hil bcarilig iniin a! lat the

OiueraiiaOulture. isonbretardedTcieoidlgtiao
as poesible, an it Lî laardly poesible to Rivc dates,

(Ur EO.VxIt.)cot mut b taen hatthe donot get frost. l're.
ventioo.là botter lisait cure, botter lien te baive -.il

Tur~ Cineraria (front Caeres ashes, in referzneo t file plants ini the green-honsù or pila two or tlataŽ
thec grcy dlov covcritig flic surface of tlic Icaves) day3 ho Goon, tlial lire ilontils to late,
front fts tlveity ofcolour, has Iately buccaleo a gi-eat <To bc Continued.)
favorite witIt Ilorists, and! il înay l>e sai.! tient thero & os
tire few flowers te which inore inherest isa ttacbcd Treatment of Dahlias,
than the niorous niembers comprisin- tho genus
Cineraria. Illequirin- but littie niaîaagenset, rematte- t J. 1». NoRs ruL
iag ill bloomi for a lon- finie, iu.! starttag, as it doest
ilîto a vaietCy of coloatra, it feraiis a inost attractive Tui! Daliil is, periaps, ont of leu caiet of bill
objeoct, not caly in tue Conserratory, but alsu ini the Plaute te degenerate Tiais; ii owing Io twio rensons
window or the cottage, hhroct-utat a grat partof the~ -jfi-st, tint the root la oficen aIiowed 10 iucrcas li

wluher ~ ~ 1 anetrigzohisci poaaio . andi is nt uproperly divide.; and second, t4at
oif no great dîfllcnlty, bcing casily iticre-oaed f-olu the Pollen or une1 Plant ianpregnales another; -1n l>-
ieeds and! cuttings. Thoc poinits of a perfect Cier- perfect flower being tuie result in future seOsuns, Of
aria are, that the plant abot.! posacss nfat compact Ibis latter asserion we' ai-o net posihii-ely $areO, but Ilt

is the oni>' remao that wvo eaut see te accottaI for flie
habit amply tille. ifl diuusihc fial tu! he aloriig change lu colour in the flowere cf Dalils
bioo)n stems rise frecly trami the leaSI) a3 10 piaule.! lieur leocle other.
exhibit the flotver in a conspivuioua, M-uner; andi lido If a Dablia Tout is eillowed ta iiereao !l bize ftra

murç lîearly cach, floret approacacaoi, unbiokýen yCSi- to yCOi, it la almoit, certain le, proOdtice hiferior
towers. lThe root >îeitig se vory large lias so naaitvcirl> the buciter, whle lieu colours onglet to e ccr- spout 'it aiaru chookes 1(s tieiglaliotiir, a

ly deflue.! a». decided.. Of course iaovolly, in. uiese lke -1 bill Of coi-n net properly lîintueil Ont, tlie 1rc
as ini Mauy other thinés, is i cucquisiloli, aihoiîgla $%ait or Ile itvllole ii iluaèrtur. A mleiiil liz veoo
tîrcluaed a li te xpellse of ttu preccdiaig prupir- wil v;)iolui dii ich fer floiver t'lait a vvry large

tics.inik theroottoo mall. 'fhii is ft'c(liieîîlly blesse tîy,
îiie'ri;a cuituit' 1111y lie dlu'idad ilet two seasonis dlizleiîîatst flottriýts wtuo ai- ou t .bgzr lui- gauin. lfit

lfor Ninter .1ud aprizi; blooluing ; and! Suis dI-liloî ai-e biiylu;g a ilen ati rar-e D.11ll, lîau r. ltu
rcss vis lieu miode atiiiet oîntInu aorder, 1nuit îlot 4ŽxpcCV te get ai vei-3 large i-ou. lit le

1latter c:ise it la aîlxisable to allow Vie i-out toepiuttaea'efure, tuo procure lituocis;fur wiier, say J aiiry. ai iti laiergies Olt itho gruivth 'ui.! nlot :lc'o% IL te
I îiiaze a îoiaiig early lu May lut slislloxv sed. îîai; tlotvei-(lie fii-at ewasoîi
%vil >oit suitalile foi- lieu gerîîiîaativî dut t'a' liig.îia un alur» li".tcreimuicli injure! byzillowiîig
scvit, % u/', tuait% an.! lea-inoni., nit ae sitil illiail' tleili t.) thuiver as on ns Ile. îïhow aay ilieliaiti

lily et zsilver sand. hi a tew da.Ysi the Yu.iit plaits au. Ail btki tint appeo wite thie pit is groiig
iviul en the tliel-r apjîeaaîce, if p)lace.! ui a gelaicl electll lic cut Off; ahouga Yeu dtpiie yoiiuucif of'

liot'aiiîtuut ; lu. threc or f'our we' Xa, i$% youu .111Y Iloîvors bir i prOCCsa yOuI Sebroru mauai fileur
t1lanis wiii be veady to jirie: et wtsieu 1 s, %il wift n l , ieonif. A1n.! Whou void not hâve olle per-

thutuh p)UOt, M-1hering4 cartuilly wiftî a tille re&, audi fet. lower roueer thali a wizoleo lnch of imperfect
sienditag for a finW <layà front ihî liait Sîlîl. li t aout eues?
l'otir Ur lire wcchï more, %% hic! l iit ,ed the tilla Vuîy iitatay Dalifas ai-e iîujurcd by plantitu; hou
te 'iboc the lutt %re'.Iz lu JuIns. I agaiut Jîct hlwin ilaitoeui-y laii fli sasea. lLcy t'prlng up an.! llakc a
ftr or lire inch pov.1 Thelî compost I ia'; for tlîls raid gi-oi-ti and! are lit fower in Jnly. he suin

potuc~g iq loain, 'vittu rallier a auiail iîantîity of boit),, toe bot for flent nt liat time, the fiolvers arc
nîiîîcl)d decampaiaeatl, (in 1fact if lihe laa te of ncveSiirily inîperfect. IVo are of thie opinion liait

îl,et .,c( ilii.liity 1 jîaeýt:r htN ai0suiîla.aali as I fluta fi-out hliru-t lui flae ltteenti orjuno la <juins eai-iy
that hile plantsa leep aflîlCial botter ox'er lieu hot Oill- eîîotighi to pluant. lias wheua placîted ut tihis fini1e,
aller muillaîh, aliul coule Omît lucher lit tlîe ft11,> 1 flouver iii Sepîiber and. Octotw'i. alrma ite ravi et
îtuîige ib rois tu nelrty leu vent inî ota asbes, (il tlic 511» bave les, n grecat dca! liel- -r Ilegides,

ai-~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .îw-ius tiid, tcnoc ieî îîî i. it e lall thec arc counparatively fètir hlowers, n.!
qa ill ti ciîg hil liuorth, ini a1 p03i110:1 whrlc laeu plants it la thac tui. Dalilicas -arc nlpurciate.! ; but when
teil gel lieu forentoon suit ouly. li tlia fruuil 1 lhey couale lai the fiat là-eightof the owreaeawen
allaw i flac to remain ovcr flac flot aitinulOlr iinonhas, roses anti ohlîcr 1inter tieweri cila the attenition, biey
uvoleriîg c.arefqiity ini icu t'cniig %u'hîen reijlire.!, arc tory ilpto Io ftcr-gt:en or overlooke.!. Thc fait
ttc.'s asieï alw:ys un but 111W.! illit aul. dey, fluais is uîndotabtedlthe U ice for tihe îlc'Grdnri
ievmilg thoim frout Fcavy i-ans. .3tc:cUail/.

If auy of th lant îas atthacd vth cf the grea fiy,
<Aia, lu, îîla Is le Preparc a Stuflîcictqll' PtPat -TeSuhr.od

c(a oh' hobuo 'vaher, mnaldu; il pi-cfty lli, Pe lit-Th So hen od
130 Io 135 degrecs Fali. t-I- îlot injuire hlic planîts.
l'am5 lieu ftaîierai jt5t Over tiu edgo of thae îot, anal Tamur lu'îwo A-îî>~aArhuîu bears
uiater the ke'3 ot tie pulanit tO «bu operateil apoît, hiu, nutines of l.oid'.lto-, 01(l Ghua.în maulli .aflig.
iîîimersing tlacînfi lie u p'epiratioui, sliakiîig ibcui lie-e iis, a luuly chlarn about utlis tiluy laie liusli

negitl 111%lat ervery rortion Ort he Icaves geV lii aeiatta ur ce îî ils %ýtrieuas îaîc
1horaci-uglly -wOL. i ilicon place Viae jetantl lis foi-mer hiave belico iiuîsolît 'ords amnc ide cii ou pour
tb.zitaiol, attel AlmilÇî liiiieitl-Y uYriaigo 'vit coluI ibroiiglioi Clristeui-àlom for ccntiriee. Fronta lus
%vater, iis course acter fouls le deelroy the pesas, mcrils elliue i5 lias kcpt ifs graiua agailisI &Hl coiietrS~
and! kloa nlot Injur-e i e plants if dlonc .cxpt,-rîly. Bllig a native aiofla oIlla cf' Bu,1rope, il. bas Iroriele
Towarti flu inoi 4t .,cîîucber, wl ie tacat cf nrlwdsorrathîci ils seeetncss lias caus'.! itV tn
liu ntnioallerc aiiiîilndu licu nights lieconie bic cairied toevery district, liai!, nl cottage ii Iown
tliii! andî iunl, the vegezahion et Cintrarias,,, li-ri. nuel coiuntry. Youi sc t lu the ticol. patch, of uixcît

oailminost Iisensiblv, saadlaiv araitnuac fi-esli flowci &arden la front of flic iaourersà collige, ie.!
activuy Y iiac thear lviasees, wi It were, te bile tay garden lit lue ci-oude.! taia liaq a liless
tIi-e- ouit ilueir eaves3 a.1î1 dtei'bp tihi- blom busk of 11luascîl Soutbcruwocl, sîraaggling Mwith sont
Stemn. .A.'u trcsht loives bî'gitu te ilîow tieniselves, an.! saînghiiia', ta 1wîep a gi-cea bar la v'iew of dit
biavilng prcviouîaiy pi-cp«-e. a atitabltb soi!l for hienî couinlry-breti itatrca whe dsicpairs of i5eing her
et good tîu1« lemn anti leaf4raould, cI.! cow dung, tnati've place agaiu, but <Iwelis %ilion he ldeal iicalty

of wolti nuîdl ns alacto oka lîpon is quant Ci.
fasllioned pet. 11a $Oo parts 0f' Scotiand il.î. lau-cuial
to carry a nosegay te church, rnit hflie visieraste
ajuinster iuay bu seau» 'ita fIebo otli iauîil Iîy %Y;ay
oft founîlatiuu, an.! the snoîu"io; pochet lîcaiîalce--
clîef îîently 1folded oer li, iat ithe 1spuig tit
Souharnivood, frecat gahhorcd, eau flac top, illi uioe
or less of other gardest gea-, as iUic sicasoil ut' flic vour
aand -$talc of' the gardonl %1jî iiui S. iûotuhertu nau,
frotte ifs su-et $vent an.! fralhery toliagc, la adilliably
adapheal for scting 011' gaiy toui- ho îadvaffaazc eli
iised as il back to a tioscgiy, ainl foi- mtore tliaîî hwo-
thirds of flac year thiai sipffly tr.ay Le depeidcd uupoii.
I eboul.! Let glat e kion tuw, the plant coulic ho tue
calte.! Ouverligie ini Seotlcand.

If ivo compare leu biisiaiesaq babita of liais fa'cagruuîl
fentlaery Lute, nîdt fl lonag signal serv-ice îiL rentiers,
wue stiaI! sc thc îîdvantagu it lias over y1îaîy ut' flicu
acier alenizons oh' Itle flowver garidon. 'lJu Mu-I-île is

tiliffîihety ils mipeer Luit tilt Xyl-ttc, ilioigli awcet
an.! heauatifiîl, la tendeu' , anîd imaît ho Ilcuseal tu llec
it ali-e 'an atty ethle in'laîid nala noittacrat coutnties.

Tt flo2e, Vicit îuivrsal favaitrite, la iîavdy ln habit
anti gorgeous lit ltou-or, uitd 110V ony delaiiusly

sweesceildlt having tic propCity ut 1 eta'iaing
tliot awcohne for years among hi tri~ pretluis tlot
iauoriîod ils ieu.! lu the, Ieydoy cf its beanîy; buat fer
îiuany a thy lieu Rose plant la 'vittiott a tuah', nul ekc
u-îhuout.o Itoweci, for t i-; net lîce Toile Moorîs's 1,>il.u
very Aluîioui.louver, ient bloaîns au a leafless Lotugh,
and Ib Uileafless ti-iga cf liai ItoFe, mulocu'c, tiard" %'!
aîigiy look aîboaut thune, and! are net fit to lie houache.!,

%va~nuuc ita priekîca ho irritate, but Ly ne :uîeanà
aîah.îlu lu îltraie. lion' diffurent frottn aia t g ic

là.ýii e. ci sec i- el ciucry be-aof e t Soiitcîa
wtooil e-er fle fr'agrane of ils licmely perfîume' 1

,ride' tIi-st ci-r tint, 1 got lit my f-st aituuatioîî ini
Etagland wae nu order fi-onu nay noble emîployer Ia
îlroîi.î;ate titis pl-ant, anti wven 1 was Inkeu raiîia lieu

gardetu Io %e il. I ccuil îîat lîelp eoipiîeîiglier
lnliîîOn tie liuw FlicÎeitîs ertili-iuîood îLott

lia.! ----t îiaomuaîeut places tliereimi. Ilt Iie race cfiea'
rxace lî.îas ,otng iien f'req.iitly desîluse tîtaus oîf
ulluori, iîaeîely veatîse the iry e veilîîoi. .iy
proauîg.sîil hy cuhlgastock ut Soîîîhertt%'ooili nziy

til bu fuaiîîî verv iefîul, foîr tiese ki chien a terrible
baî i tilcua wlaî et' faiuiags ho hue ni in gar-dons

giy tiui iis of Lri;uîtly'uoti-ed iloveri.
il'hae ii .u species ef gairîeuinll ivllicu. îÙr,.waît cf

àtky ît,tîî:he tertu lu express fi. 1 iiay eati ioy garon-i
iutg IL las iuctiîing toula d '.rifla irder. or eu-sa Nvîlth
culanln onn fui' tins plants ac growii, or' ratier

exist. lîy hnane foi-cc; delî'ed uîp) lut lhieliddle ef
atililaci, nuait tirauspl.atctd ialieil fit Iloaci-, ticy 'n
heaolly recovr, tendl. bidiîîg Viacir inate, lilooaî ii saine

out-h~tac-vcasîîok, anîd lire ail thc botter for flic, aid
latone 'vaîl ai- Orerîhafiig bush lIhat îuoets, ho le
slootb)eiiiltî eî-a»ey plant rcquîiringgooil sunulighît,

âtir, or attenîtion. coul.! uît hol.! ott elaotthe odds
for a fai;ruaighl. Ia a dcnsciy'popfflalea place ie
prowiîé, or vnte nt niglit weîtld break, clowniiyhhng

tcunder or berbaceoiss, but tie shili slirtbby .sfyle of
Seulflierii-oud fils ià fui- sncbl loy gatrdcniuîg. lie a
fluwer'pot the plant boL try wet! ; und iii a box
iy a uuînîbow samnong other plants thec tiîr folicigt anut
Iiomcly fragrance eof litis oh.! pet, are îlot to lu des-
p'asedt-'A. .k, in Gardeîuers' Ciîro)ueec.

Enrrr ie Tu turvuum op r îoue.oSTlas pi-es'
ence of lieu peifuane of lavender la lie air ivcreases

ftic poeri et absorption of tient sixby limes, au.! oi-
sec.! Z72 limes; , ucce tLe per'utàue ntisiîîg jroua a
bcd et loe-rs luacrcisca the fetaperîhure et' tic air

Trx£p-Trn à uxa Szatas G£suuAsTÂ.-The
eîlrateti Swiss batanist, M. A. Do Candolle, ban

the empratre t wici seda litgermninale. WrV(
.give a fuuw of bis results, n'jhuî respect le Nvchi kioatt

plante, eduiîcg the hentperaure hote Ful.renliit,
scale. The seed cf eeînaiuea whte mustai wiih ger-
iitale nat or a little îelow the freeziag joint. WXtuite

whIî e clorer remaineal doermant nt 414 u. il, ger.
nate whet n the~ temperatre n'as -i rieat ouily cuac

degïco aluore Qi. ludion coi- -woua net Stait, ut
42 deg., but germinale.! ut a heueperahure vcvy rirai-
48 <kg. Melon Bcsrfs. egrunh t' c.

allai- belon' wlichl each partictibar sceed will noV ger-

scods fait te btart wlien tlue hdnpcl'atui-o 100 to igb-
(leu m aoin u Inlue allier euse, 'rarying 'with ille

sîcc;the greater part ofsouine seedà cfluie dlorer

germinale botu-cen cer'tainî Italîs cf heuaperaituré, au.
iliose u-iiclu cati donly dl o ihbin atar-ou lianiti *te
leut uable thooxtend ilaemslves gorpial.
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Asparagus the Second Scason after sîtat (liensî o-t of Ille illeîc of halls santi I'' airjst of il. Tiey had ri rai tlnring the day in a picc o f pas.
a (lite livre %%-lieu tiley moi;irequire il. le tu Il si Intflt turaîge consisting ot a few acres of rallier neglectcd

înîîîscssltk naaner of pr-oceedtiiîs. 0Onold lOI( antd, oit wdicli tre was quitte a growth of scrub-oake
itink Ilit pu0plu vrilo do salait titing.1 itîti a grcat'2r

Tuci new bcds wcra îî1an<ed in the third %cek of delighlit mi s l;th ieur titan they hil iii soclig, t1un and bassste of varions Iiiads. lfr. Periey messit
.Match inst yenr ; tbey were prepared ira the orîlin.1ry rise out of lthe drottitl sîronîg ntid te-alh. sointînie ta gruh, piouigh, and rcclaiw It, but man.

mutiner, landi a botnftifi snpply or gt.od rutcil tintg ft le a1 ila bctr pliant tu caver tbc(:n wvîti ntot attife il tssYered n very ttaeft purposse as a~ wito.
weli iîrrprtc ith tlie ou. 'rite Ibia&,s %,I%! taure (bainl Itsr<e illches oi earti h hItt Iltlti o. vr h osw
covvred twa hacheîs lus tliieknt'ss %villa suctra tint- .iriit ;adjnt Iur juiches il tlîîclillcszs usure filîca. î:îî pasitre lo. E rc vning tecw r brought
lhey %îrnre lier planted ira drills, as uîauy plant thvin, lard ilire te siccediiug ane. Whcn tillis sapîuicd. ai andti rtet unUel mnarnisg. Wbcn the green cora
but everv root ra~s distutauffleî, and Il.vil carefalv there %% Mi lia stfliciesit ta enable a carcfful f~.onfr.atg, une rail enoui ta( begin to feed it out, tho
spread out Disait an even >1îrwe O1 Ille ha, antiJ 1o furk Isi ab<, bieds lut (he spring, and to ailio% n lior- ow c c ie.;v,0. ,tblliil vitil , ut first sparingly, but nt

Mcrd as aliv seribed At lite. *ilue of ia1tîit rio.. of h te, cir:aible doiva iota, tle alieys. ais sLrit
iîîg. tht' plIiIfN 1VOI7 tvn yqcir' uld, -iat 1 mlglàt Lt2re or- uiglt iittc.ics je quite elugis roll lapon tlt-, iji fi. Ienýth, bitroîtifally. TIhe younig folks wcre sable to
ntiVantageously stathâtia 1 %vis very careful iii tact tilt., gr=3 It in ld 11H wvay titrongi. t.i!îe tIS23 jobh la lî.id. Chartes fult ldrai.elf ma

tnliowia file plants fi sti-r a3Ui;frosai t!teîr Trie reýffls, of tito aboya mianageament la Isl arts eu.otiglit o îuaw down flhc green corn %virl a lifflit
lîeing o;tt of te grouint, for as s' -n .i t!.1can' Io C.Ise title b.on is flic prodluction ofgrîss u.s 11a1 as3 sqtLIe, ucy atîd Georgy thitaglît it iiice fua
lîaîd thwcrc iiiipactzed, andti(e iools uurtdcii sorte 1 ui clttin g fraos, beds ilye yeurs aid ; lit f.lct. t :ltru ie~uk a edtta o(i as
iuon the' iloor of ant opena stit', andtitli' covt'reu ,,tuchtittXru gr.t.ss i. somlutisules sent boitu iie ta gabztistretrketadfadUet uficcw;
%vith t dry carlît. Tihis prt'cautiott ettabiLla 1:1, (a lp anid ta e i tables titan tbese hctit ,aeiruueiTt Cerpi ylt nnfsîeîito iecel
tlt- r3os iwerfectl.v frec front Itari ilttit file C>nJUio uit ite s1p.cc W fourteen months. liut the readIer tatres, alla (q tho incsedsî quantity af iniill tlîcy
ofite ]iaad o'at ald(oors vouhld citableil, tt o Plant tw bc.îr iiitia 1m have not cuit front thun. star d1o !r tosqec ofa gett- - saili liberai upplies1
thetr, aud ast 1 ditl not otraer theni ~t ivtl 1 a.u.Iîlle i hatsd la o t'lis seaulun. I nul nWare tfalinte thte staur w n,(ecri td
0f the inontîs, 1 liai oraly to at abut troc datys 1 bove resaItt nîay appear ta soine ant iinîprobbhilt%, o jtlney tocil. Astisimlrvoeoshecn aI

aferi î'cjct lti hibe i.' wve~ :a r tl it à~ .~ îîtie~ tteicaiî~îr lctîla- t prodigions growth. It shat np) tiiimi md spiiîdin-
î'lace l hil:oir permanet jîosilioi. 1 ltaa e iî"et intr t fi seri o la overstating tire case, uitd lt L Io Ille l:vi;ht or 8 oir 10 feel, and wvas tLe attrU:
titis careaIl la doctilinît Iis preoceuiltr 40,1aîte 1 -tri ipit ta tilt- inaspection aris îy iiileretcîil Party. fVait 'cebsoir. 'rite ildrea vre fonîd of îaiyit
coavittceî (btat the grocatcs, eecr- t tti>i'itt litt!, Bu,ýt ll claie! rcason iii Iîenning titese- notes lit (o0lc, -eki 1 t utbCnesd.tabcds of usparagîts is ntaa ta let t1ti % -t:g îtlati3 be Cali tue ju.îdu. Itkltiloî ta fle filet tîtat %aIreet cl. hi anad . sc i* file ttsuî tms:h ofssdt
expo;vd any ienigth cf itaiu tht aie*r, for' if \Ni do (Lot la1 titi .L , ft.lii new ~.dis~ifour 3 car' -sort Of tIîr.;' te,îîItl l saine 117selief la lthe 'a Gi
tiiey bcOnie 8!hnivelied 111 uIflItfuila * t' 'aIr dt berbre %vc cntasauet front it. t'aiigdow:î sa..lls iera -anti ure. Brittîle t.înd
slickq, and flic sntrincut, storcd tIII lut thicipait If i vere e'ig:igeti in the wark or' gétti:g sala a sait. Bù,aS ve.-c L)b~ tlaeour the Mas3 of groCCIt ic<î
%Ybicl th(ey depend soli) ta start, thei intu ai ta'e III fîîî ît~.istîi rcediitefiaiî
growtli-is %v:tl ly'. the' netitai af tLe .&ir. .i.da tu la.:a,. v nf beis 1,tp~ ha lrotir itd thert fol etin YI%:dtd lirte broacast, cornt pateit, and as flic pas-
people 1-atîdor %%iîy their planti die, or it' tltei' sttr- joli,. w'ia.ln w'-eu estibiied. woiîld serve foir a ppr tire t:reî baie towarîi the anîd oi' (ho stimuer, (Le
Vive te itijuri', only corne lit vcry saealclt' so Utat it unt .aîiîpy .1IN01I wa Ilt ak'e titese, antd filerat ad iuraes anid ailier stock liait many a nice tnotlbsoi
(ho rot mot gî'îu suaîslt 2oîtu&ot:yta Ilicir tiîîîabvr tira mûre. 'Vhese list twa I1hîiduci front it. On te whùlù, flic 11111e eNpeA"naea;
have ta irait tuntil thu fouritb. recIzan upoua for gettita; a sitpply for (bu secotigt anîdALs 1 htave protaiseti to detl nir' sysct .lrtgîtt (br a o iittg le ii ieîettteîias a very rs.itisfactory ane, antd sîtaiet wiut, iîigl-.t
1 mnust iei lite readvr (but iitdýia:s.ly ifi"r (Le dri' bette . ulîll ie ina excellent conuditiona fur bu(iug ii lassote u a l.îrgcr seule. Mr. i'vrley resolveil uier
boat irenmber se*s la lis April last vear. Iliei Ii!d t'- ilit' vbe'r lao i*zLt be deslroyctl, or lî-fi otie mtna. is bi tiitt aî î'cst'rv of green fotlticr, aven th.îaîgis
ceivcd a geoud aia of clar i;-:ater ; 1 Isis 1 irell yeulr In lit' astil p t)r fîrcittg l t y tli is îit':îs a meuecs>'-l cunipelle iiii tu a :doît ua ei, lisathe
uelietnber gave (hem qu he a starI, und as .tuon as tuit stijupli' ai lioîtîe-groivi grss i3 ta bas hti ivillintî a.tiiaypiic .suig.Jyacn i lv
Ilte crowns ]auti tbrov.it up ane grass (,.aIa, 1 tit~tIo.Ld srotoîlit t Woyu'ars' l'Csa tigle -l:. i ijorit>' veilus, pacn lu p~surg li cou'ut gofî c'.pe
lte beds w'uîh ai corerin. ait n laist thicliit-s f. Aitort, Vç ue0o.,' velches ant corn lic tetsttaueX.iagral I
grass froia (ho laira. li a fei' dlays ai'uîr tiis f le J. C. in~msî: fa G'erc'cr'ô' Ilajazi'.c. (bu sprng -nti sinamner suippart of lsis animais, awtt
weatbcr iras stiti dry. and lthe yotna(g rw sîîflieiitly _______ ________

uivaaced for mn to tell te poaîuuc rr'erit,-______ ________ ecetouuzlizcthu occumpancy of grasà land. Ilc iras3
1 wrent curefully tiruhei heds %;tlî ily leut, anti e Sp)CCi.aUy pleasod Vi tl thegreen corn Crois,atii ofîa..
s'> traujl the grotiati betwýeen te planîts. 1 arn so weli l eXîuresaýe Islis wotîdcr ihat, farmers diti uo. mulie
s.t,:ishied tlut flicte mtility of flaut >imrple itaii.Itoîr's ___________________________ greater aise of' il as a reserre sitpply, cspecially Lî.
work can î:cvcr ho estiiuated la its fait cxtenU. (inat I sueàtîl'ntes of deficnecy hi the grass y'teld, is noi'
WûîIIII say ta ei'cry radaer do tic sanie îîiti -. il
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let his father and Peter take turns with him. How-
ever he was quite proud at being able to say " we
sowed the turnips." When it was time to thin the

turnips, the children belped. Charley soon learned
to use the turnip hoe, and to strike out gaps where
the plants were thick. But he and the rest of the
little folks were more useful in doing the band thin-
ning. It was very little trouble for them to stoop
down and pull out the extra plants so as to leave only
one In a place, and that the biggest in the bunch. It
was wonderful how fast the turnips grew. Every
time rain fell, yon could almost see them grow.
Happily the insects did not trouble them much, and
in a very short time, the field seemed to be one solid
mass of green. When once the leaves began to shade
the ground, the doom of the weeds was sealed. They
could not grow under the dense foliage, and were
fairly smotbered down. Mr. Perley explained to the
young folks tbat this was uone great benefit of a good
crop of turnips. It cleans the ground and leaves it
free from weeds and very mellow. Besides as the
turnip is a broad-leaved plant and derives much of
its nourishmentfrom the atmosphere, it does net ex-
haust the soil, but leaves a good itore of plant food
nicely prepared for a succeeding crop of grain.

Something about Pianos.
On this subject the Boston Journal makes the fol-

lowing pertinent remarks:
"It would be an interesting investigation to trace

the growth and influence of this instrument from its
firt rude beginning to the present time. ILs course
has been parallel with that of modern culture, and
the philosopher might almost findt i its successive
modification, from the first rude barp te its latest and
most highly perfected descendant, a Chickering or a
Steinway Grand, an epitome of the world's history
for hundreds of years. Without a Piano, what would
become of our modern civilization? Consider how
extensively it serves as a medium for expressing the
whole range of our emotions and sentiments. The
disastrous consequences that would result from sud-
denly cutting off this organ of expression are almost
Incalculable. It would be like abolishing one-half of
our language. Certainly our Pianoforte makers de-
serve to rank high among public benefactors. It le,
however, not our purpose to indulge in philosophical
or desultory fancies about Pianos, but to note a few
facts in connection with tLem of practical utility.
Accordingly we proceed to state some of the results
of our experience, and particularly as to the purchase
of a Piano. An instrument made of the very best
material and workmanship, by a first-class maker,
bas proved, in our experience, the cheapest, although
costmng originally, perhaps, a few dollars more than
the more showy ones of other makers. In buying,
therefore, a Piano for musical purposes, get the best;
but if wanted only as a parlour ornament, where fine
quality of tone and true sympathetic express*on are no
objecta, the cheapest will answer as well. There are,
however, a number of Pianotorte makers who all pro-
feus to make the best instrument, and it is very difl-
cuit for a buyer (except advised by a thorough and
high-standing musician or mechanie, whose opinion
cannot be influenced by mercenery considerations),
to choose between them. The rule that ought t be
adop>ed la to patronize the most prominent makers,
buy from those who have the bighest reputation, and
whopeopularity has beau of the longest standing.
A popuarity that bas steod 20, 30, or 50 years, is cer-
tamly a much surer indication et uniform excellence
thas one that dates back only a few years. A sham
reputation may sometimes be built up by puffs and
glaring advertisements, paid testimoniale, large ceom-
ssion pait, and other tricks fe charlatanry, et

which the general publio is net aware, and for a while
may seem very imposing, but it cannot stand the test
of time. When porsons buy instruments fe makers
suchi as Chickering, Steinway, or Dunham, and use
hem fer ten or twenty years, they cotild bave ne
doubt or besitatien in purohasing a new Piano from
the mame maker. IL ai of great importance te know
what s expected ln a good Pianoforte. IL le net a
thundering noise, or a confused jumble o seund, or
an unwiey mass ot tone. A Pianoforte s for the
interpretaea ofthe bighest sentiments of the beart;
antd to express the gayseportiveness, ud the solemn
meditation of thei seul Ferail ithis there la needed

a perfection as near to the human voice as possible.
The qualities sought for should be a purity and flexi-
bility of tone, to express intelligibly the most deli-
cate shtdes of sentiment, or the most powerful
utterance of passions, without which the Piano is but
a tinkling cymbal. The quality of material used in
the mechanism is of such high importance that no
matter how good the tone may apparently be, if the
instrument cannot retain its pitch and harrrony for
more than a few weeks in succession, it is worthless.
Once having purchased a Piano, no one wishes to be
subjected to the inconvience of exchanging it, or to
be forced to vexations expenditure for repairs. Pur-
chasers should therefore well calculate ere they make
their choice. From the bigh reputation enjoyed by
makers like Chickering, Steinway, or Dunham. whose
Pianos are recommemded by musicians of such uni-
versal celebrity, as DeMeyer, Thalberg, Strakosch,
Jael, Patterson, Bassini. Sontag, Hoffmann. S. B.
Mills, Timm, Wheli, W. -Mason, Theodore Thomas,
and many others, our readers may rest assured that
in getting an instrument from the above-named
makers, they will get the best, and will do the best
for their own interest."

The above remarks embody sound wisdom, and
imply much more than, at first sigbt, l apparent. In
the musical instrument trade, as well as in so-called
medical specifice, "glaring advertisements, paid testi-
monials, large commissions, and other tricks of char-
latanry," are in wide and active operation. In these
respects, the musical public bave paid handsomely
for their "whistle." Miss Semiquaver, induced by
the disinierested suggestion of Mons. Crotchet--ber
music-master-commissions him to purchase her a
Piano. She experiences a transport of gratitude that
a distinguished performer like Mons. Crotchet should
maniflest such a deep interest in her as is implied by
the sacrifice of time necessary to search after, and
procure her a "splendid instrument at the lowest
possible figure." Mons. Ceotchet at once proceeds to
the establishment of a maker, or his agent, and forth-
with proceeds to disclose his disinterestedness by bar-
gaining to receive, sub rosa, ten or fifteen per cent.
commission. The maker, of course, cannot afford to
make such an enormous reduction on the market value
of his instrument; and consequently the real value is
increased by thirty, forty, or fifty dollars above what
Miss Semiquaver'would have paid for the same instru-
ment if she had berself directly effected the purchase.
If the bouse visited by Mons. Crotchet be of a respect-
able character, and one whose integrity is above such
disreputable practices, our professor "proceeds to
some other bouse," that cares little for tho honour or
honesty of the bargain so long as the instrument is
sold, and the proceeds pocketed. Miss Semiquaver
le thus provided with an inferior instrument, at a
monstrously exorbitant price. We do not say that
this is invariably the case. We, however, believe it
to be the rule ; although there are some honourable
exceptions. Young ladies and their parents should
ktnow, once for all, that when they buy an instrument
of a good maker-such as those mentioned above-
and receive from the vender a guarantee for a given
number of years, the employment of an interested
agent in the matter is not only superflous but unwise.
It is right that our rural population should be posted
in this matter. Music is now becoming a general ac-
complishment of young people of both sexes. Its
refining and elevating tendencies cannot be exagger-
ated, and we venture to hope that parties about pur-
chasing Pianos will give the foregoing remuarks their
attentive and earnest consideration.

A Few Hints to Young Ladies.
The following hints, spoken in the very plainest

terme, are respectfully submitted by one of the sex:
-Don't make a confidant of the flrst interesting
young lady you meet. A woman can't keep a secret
any more than a sieve can hold water ; and ten to
one she'll tell the story to the sister of a nice young
man of her acquaintance. Then you can imagine the
consequence. Don't sit down to your croohet work
or embroidery unless you have first mended that hole
in your stocking. No use crowding it under the beel
of your shoe Rags, like murder, will out; and they
speak with terribly loud voices, and at inconvenient
seasena sometimes. Do't. undertake to write eim-
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milk poetry whenever you feel a little disposed to-
ward enthusiasm. Go and do a kind action, speak an
encouraging word to somebody, if the " poetic im-
pulse " must have vent. Depend upon it, you'll be
better satisfied afterwards. Don't preteid to be an-
gry because gentlemen have the audacity to look at
you when yon promenade the st eets in your best
bonnet. What do you go there for, if not to be seen?
The more you affect indignation,the more theoffending
wretches won't believe it. Don't pay tbirty or forty
dollars for the aforesaid bonnet, and then complain
that "pa" is in such narrow circumstances that you
cannot afford to give twenty-five cents in charity.-
Don't eat blue and yellow candies the whole time,
like a mouse nibbling at the pine-apple cheese, and
then lament because yon haven't any appetite for
dinner. Don't keep a gentleman waiting half an hour
when he calls, while you put on lace and ribbons and
arrange curls; he isn't a fool, whatever you may
think on the subject, and wiil probably form bis own
ideas upon your original appearance. Don't run
and bide, like a frightened rabbit when a gentleman
puts his head into the room where you are sweeping,
and dusting. If there is anything to be ashamed of
in the business, why.do you do it? Don't proclaim
to the world that you can't exist without six Paris
bonnets in the year, and that life would be a burden
without jewelry and diamonds, and then wonder why
the young men "shy off." And above ail, when
some one does propose, don't say no when you mean
yes! He may take you at your word! If you follow
all these precepts, you may one day succeed in get-
ting married, and that, you know, is the summit of
ail earthly ambition.-JàE, in Miner's Rural.

The Baby Waking.
Din you ever watch a baby waking from its morn-

ing nap ? It i3 one of the prettiest sights in the world.
There is the crib, with its small preparations and
sgow-white drapery that covers something, outlined
round and plump. There is nothing to reveal what
it is ; not the slightest movement of the pillowed
whiteness that is visible-no sound to indicate keen-
est actual life, until the hour hand of the clock that
stands sentinel like yourself, bas twice made its cir-
cuit. Then, there is a slight pulsing in the white
drapery, a small pink tremulous hand, fair as a rose-
bud is thrust out, and from the nest thus broken into,
appears a round diminutive face, with wide open
eyes that have not much speculation in them yet ;
soon however they cease to stara and become ques-
tioning, serious, as if wondering what kind of a world
it is they open upon, and the head lifts ifself just a
little, and two snow white feet stand up spasmodi-
cally with a simultaneous movement eah toe of which
hbas an attendant dimple. But the head is too beavy
-it falls back on the pillow with its own sweet
weight, the hair ail damp and golden-the cheeks
peachy-the mouth just pouted, as the angels kissed
it in dre(ms. A first lingering go-o-o comes from its
rosy depths, sweeter than any bird's song, for it has
a spirit tone and yet retains a thrill of its native skies.
The chubby bands are lifted imploringly, persuasive-
ly, the baby is awake and ceases to be an angel.-
Mas. M. L. RAYNE, in Prairie Farmer.

! By laying a piece of charcoal on a burn the
pain subsides immediately. By leaving the charcoal
on one hour the wound is healed, as bas been demon-
strated on several occasions. The remedy is cheap
and simple and certainly deserves a trial.

BONES! BONES! BONES!

C AcH Paid for any quantity of Bones, delivered in Boston, or
at our Bone Flour Manufactory, in N. Y. Addres,

C. H. GARDNER, Aamxr
of the Boston MiUing and Manufacturing Co.,

v3-7-tf. 16 c orttnuitL, N. Y.

LANDS FOR SALE.

rpiwENTY THOUSAND ACRES OF LAND. both wild and im-
1 proved, and ait ail prices, for sale la vanous Wwnsh.ip through-

out Upper Canada, cheap and on easy terms.
For listasand particulars, apply to the proprietor,

T. D. LEDYARD, Barrister, dc.,
South-west cor. o King and Yongeua, Toronto.

Toronto, Oct. 2, 186 v2.19.tf

1866.
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iteCelpt,, dnnr, t ilo 7rck. 7? bottel. Uais, 1-00 irusiieI
erlea et $1 et;,l)1 bu.iC1 r $1 43i M10 briirsI rit $1 4ZÎ,
4,000 buuhll us& 1, 33. brabhtu f.11 %visent nt $1 GO; 1,00ts

lurraireh f.Ait rçlul et i1 a3
1leit -'eng have' Icn i l emanul durlrrg tîro %veek tith fcw

cr.ertttg, rlelrrrt 1ii %ceh, vu.. buti., sales 400 busht ors
p.l. Lu>'. rS> ù.laîimui Gg 1003' arlois na Ge %tas offere 118
unac.le c a rn.ran cargo; 1 car supertur ariltioalsia uit GGc;

veiltt tsr bcru .reet as fritsr til *0 C"
Or»i -ILc siisr..ri le-as tars duie rccslts fur Ilie ace, ],DM

bush.; tJt.., I_,J JIsr-,i ai 32e a unlsi a iStreetAttrain Gle

l'soesost-,.'i tr...1 ltîes ic.-a ralluer lurieler during lieu
sug eek Irc=ui, r- el,. .kît. i ur catr itie ccmoî

tlx; illtlL i .rý j..ti.t ttcr us Wur~ lir.r front gcrrsil

ai j$23; J I.,$ ýZ*j 
2

I I)aeouî lIe t l iqr'. Chere-Nuw
facler>' i 1t'.,c e Itrti-. ,leriral îries rernair troinical at

1Va. -%wao rmalises wâuay Ptacelpti luiring lh iresl hekIavc
f.iiien o11, but lestesîretilat ttitc1îîrirl. Seiiirrg cri li sinscI at
;;, iTe Z rnis, u kil iir.

ntZ.-vhi;a front 0% ta !t cri tire »IrarC
lfoy aeil S.orate.-I1o 1 . isa. soildat ftorn $10 go Si1, nud Siraw

uti ronsi $5 te $c.
rrei.rtt.y ir.rarc-F~ ta u lioritreal 20e. Grain olie te

le J'#our tu Ilsineon, ll~c. Groin go lYrecoti 4c ta 4ja.
Fleur ta ircan1.C

rIssrnT conS txeINeGC rZeRNrY.
' 4iIi.tul>',]SOOnlour-leCelipts 265 lIsisý; naarici ver>' druit; Rila et 10 trags

Clrii;z ilorrat -J par brig liAcat-iZcvîpLrs 604 bhels; aar-
Let uit, nîrd na tranearierr. 1 u-l.ezipt3 15S irsnirls; io

caztirlr nt Je f a b. t> ow-1.i;Itt reeipua, ni 3%e ii tril, 3S. [si
Filvcr. lio'risrion-Burier l0e te 17e. 11,ga 0tic le 10e. Oilser
arilie unelrangod witi 1111 dlnz.

Montrcili 'farkets.-July 13-1,larlill Lr
Ceriuarry, rvrIKr-For-rmccpis, 40.000 btIs; miarkret very doil,
cru>' snrraii Laie ai $0 7 for Clilc Car3iadturperfine., coarre grener
ioiiri. No transactions îrî grain. ljhe-Ilrst tout% $5 40; ln

(.mt lt M rkcets -F IV .itur, per 10 lPm $4. çp lVJioer
du0., $i -là. -ail ti*heai, jet bit-Ial, 21 W tu $1 Go. S.prrr tIVhet,

daur $1JOte$1z.. uey, .1.,Wce.toùtiS. Oit, dri,Z30e.ta
I.e.bolir, muer l Jt . 1,Qiu I.r. lke, lir 100 Ilre, $7. lort,

GîicIla Mirkcts.-F. lACCIeel $1 &0 la $1 GO, Sprin.9
lI*hIuri, $1 .15 lo -1 z0, MIS, SuIe to, île, Pros, WoC le Z3c, lrleyn,
45e to W0, liese, lier IOO lb,., $3 -.à; lef, par 100 Ile-, $8 ta $0;
l'orL, par 100 Ibo, $7 10 $?. 0; Sirote, lir fend, $2 a0 Ie $3;
fla>, Merron. $b1 tu îs . ;&,0£4, IrLb, *e ggs, pef dezen,
lic tu 12c; lir, par lis., 15e ta lOr

)Louîdon nWnrUelsr.-Juiy lO-all Irhoet-Itnrlur, $1
30, g&& oJ eOxtin $1400 Io $1 Z. sjudng iP'Aeat, $i W ta $1 UX2

1.2arley. 4be. lfear, WCe t0 OSe. 005,,G goe 2ose. Coe, 00e. B)ut.
tel-.Iuyhmo daity-paced, 14oelier Ilb, treste, lni roll$, by stes bSket,
isc ta 4e Ver l. £p,4 Ire ta014e lier doz=i Lard, 12,1;c par
lir. lroer, 35ete 3Sc I lb.

000 brr.lici.. tory du i asuiit. i $1 SI tu $16 beore No I, andi $1
71 for be -1 fa Li, bales et $1 $4, si tre, et scller*s option nil

montît. leue cntrel> iru;len ai $8 W0, tiro Iligicst 011cr.
rei'.ts uncelanged.

'licngo Mitrkets.-July IZ.- Iteceili of wta, 78,000
bte; dol: arnd nortiiil at $1 C.4 andi $1 Q t0 $16Or1 Corne asly>

G(se tu O0Uc; reci-pra 20,000 trmleLs.

Xc'w York MaÇrrkets, Jul>' Il-Coaoe; duit At 35 Le 35ec
for siul'.lliug sure nceI 10,367 barrela. Cour duit, andi
good audclo:eg c'-ai Arae ta siftecia Ceuta lower -medum

.St-te rrtes as sales m1 4500 larreis nt $6.25 ta $7 8ý for tnpPrimre cantu $' ., tg $3 1,0 fort cxrra rust , $a U la $i0for
chirc do , $0 -Au id, $1 5.0 lor zusIeril. rtcruir.rr , $7C te $0 G5
fuir Commun ta ,îreiumtir t .tsrI rrsm , "a 13 50 .a.,10fir
comtnoa le gooui s.u 1 s bmirruis ta raunul IsoeOlsO . Ca2nada
Coeur duil, ait e ciram,.,uri gradua et ion ti lwer s iale 20 barruil
et $S 5001 ufsennr.r, 1 'l 13 O3fergoctudl
celco extra. %Velircibs mt rtrri. iciduli ans

rlecllnin.-igl2r commet grades; &ics 14,500a siroets Ne. 1 lii.

et $3= lti'o-lcpts 7M70buslrel.~ Ryss quiet, sales 4,000
bualtela lWestern ai Uic. lre~ne,.acire' ILItice (toit ansi
nominal. Cemn-Ioeelpla 22,77.0 lutsel. Cern opeset rshadu-

Mmrer andi clolo duli, %% lits 'ein relieranrt yestendala priera "es
16000 biuesat 85c la 86c for arisund nuew mIxeI iiescrre 80 1,
Io 87i fer stent duo nads 0-2 for içirrr >'ellcr Oet-X'lpt
02>500 buairera. irai., i cent lutter , "es 47.000 boghteis, ai 5ie
ta Sic for Chicago, andi GO, for liilwaul,,.

*Luteat 3farkes.-Floiir clard duit[ and ten tw 15 omis
flowcrforifnfenorand gorl ta ciio:eogradesrict sItfl] furlriedfux
Wiaeat daoset dcli w1tli (tee ." 1 nt yeaslrda lîrleca lont
Cima c4 evy-now imaes $", 12. lard clomoil uct at IB>ýc to
lic.
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